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Defenden't 'Not Guilty' Germans, Begin' Destruction 
Of Leghorn, Pescara Harbors 

Reds, 60 Miles From 
Poland, Smash Ahead Of 'Murdering Oakes OJ EOWAltDK!N ED 

ALLrED HEADQU RTER ,Al- fighterll cl wed th ;1' way onto th 

----------~--~------ giers (AP)-G tlnan n"inec~s height:! n I'll' Mignano, Gen. Sir I ' , , . 
hl'lve bt>gun demollshlnll the bIg Bernard L. Montgomery's Eighth LONDON. ]0 I'Hlay (AP}-1'hr Red army ran through 100 towns ~nd villages y .t rday in it!i 

X.\ • \ U. Bahamas (1\ P)-Alfrcd de ~1al'igny WM ft'eed oi 0. Slavs Say Nall·S Italian ports of r. Ilhom nnd P . h drill th h ' dN'P .;;t wMtwlIl'd trok.- of th war r aching a pomt I, than 25 mil from the Vltal Koro!lten-
ml\l,tl~r rllnrll'f' in thr Bahflmfl. snpl'emC' COl1l't 18 t night, nnd cal'a In the face ot an American army pu. e . ve m es roug I flrl'dit'hp\' I'll ilwa\', who, C' , I'iznre ' 1'I'ctively would plit 1he Germans' Ukraine forol' and open 
hurl'i,pit illlnwitial ely 10 Ihe m'ms of his irlilhfuL wifl', Nanl'Y, the U R P · I drlye which threateru to CJ'3ck ~now~torms II) the Apennines to I lh w y fill'll SIll'II, h into old Poland 60 mile. ht'yond. 

I 
d8uj,lhtrl' of' thr fllhn lon, IY'l'ieh mnn hI' hlld b l'n IlOC'U. d of se USS rlsoners th Ir l' ,test deCel1S line n~ar the captut'e Rlonero, 10 mlles north· I .\. !-iO\'il'l midnight hnLJrtin Mid hundred or erma11,'l were killed a the Red army swarmed 
killi ll ~, mOl1nt~Jn stronghold ,or Mignano, Cllst o[ I ernlll, and neal' the Adri- II('I'O"~ tht' 1'('tl'l' \. "i"p]' to (,lIptnre Rndomv ' l only l') mile<> nOl'thwt' t o[ Zhitomir It krr J'unction , I Balk F" hi" the allted commnnd dL."closed yes- I ' , ., ,.., , " The upro!II' in the jammod comt chambrl' drownccl ont .TnI'Y n an Ig 109 terday, atic pushed up to the ~outh bank on thl' ,·allwar. 
For~ II1RIl .J nnll'H ~RndR' voice oHm' he said the votl' wns !) to 3 of the Sangro at numerous point. . tfnfoltlin .. th.-it' ('nOl'mOIl pOWI'l' th£' R11 illll.S also, "rllng nhead again on the Oomel f r ont, 140 .....' I ' I b r h American tl'oopS W dnesday .. " 
ror "eqllittn l, and de "'lal'lgny eft t1(' room e orc 0 hC'ard thl' stormed two strategiC heights near An allied communique empha- * * * * * * mil abovc Kit'v, and the broad . 
fUl'lhN' \\'ol'{llha! tho jUl'), vot.ed lInanim011s1y It I'ccommcndlllion Partisans Damage Mignano, including Mt. Rotondo, n sized that all advance. wcre made NAZI DISAST~R GROWS IN RUSSIA 08. t bulletin, reeord d by tll 
thnl Iw hr dt'portcd il'om Na~S8U, Railroads From Italy, mlh!·and-n·hal! northw(>st or that in the fnce of extremely bad I: oyil't monitor, said 2,000 Ger· 

'I' ll I' jill',\' drlihpl'atrd Ilpproximnt r ly an hour Il.nd forty minut es slrongly·lortWed enemy bastion, ~lli~~;i~~ii~=====T~~~;~~~l man wel'c killed be,Yond tilt' 'r I b c At' t Y I' wcalhet' and again. t increaSingly ItCh'r hr(II'II1A' /I iv('l and on . laIC hour ChAl'ge y hier Justic us ria 0 ugos aVla and took up posiliol1ll overlooking \V t bank o[ 1he Dnieper, nnd 
'0 R df d D I h . l rl. k' Ie· II rr German r<'si<,lnnee. The Ger- , ,Ir S(,1I1' I.' 01' II y, W 0 pam e ont mnny wila nrsses m the broad val ey leading to as- ilt tron"'point were caplur d, 

the ('vid nee Wit h whieh 110 prosccntion , oll"ht to convict ell' - vices yes er- Sino, a lOam ig way po 11 on Y Aimed at Rechlt ' I 'CAIRO (AP) Ad' t' , h hit I milliS burn d, RionN'o bt'Core evnc- .. 

Riots . FoUow 
french Action 
In Lebanon, 

Liberation CommiHee 
Declares Martial Law, 
Seizes Political Head 

... ... ' I • Ro unlinK to the British, t\llll'i gny 01' thr mnrcicr of Sir day from the partisan headquarterd 7,. m! es crom me, ~ fetri""Y .efOlMd This offensive was aimed at. 
HlIl'ry OAkeR. of Oen. Joslp Broz (Tito) sllid the (The German-controlled Rome ~ ~~ t:~i:;' Rechltsa, 28 miles west of the im-

Dp MIIl'jall.V had wllitl'd at thc G I t l R radio reported Lieut. Gen, Marlc AIII"ed Bombs Block perllled White Russian citadel ol 
I
' ,., ermans were conscr p nl( us- W. Clark's Firth nrmy "has ogaln 0 ""Itory lefOlMcI 

po 1(,(' stAtion, hiF! wife in n !linn prisoners or war (or ncUve launched a powerful aUack in th In I,., Gomel, by Russian units which 
I1rRl'by office, whil(l jurOI', Cll l'· service in thc Balkans and ex- i1ppel' Voltllrno valley, A fierce N ., G I I I Sp ........... of several weeks ago IJOlned a big 
I d th I d lib t ' I th aZls ate 10 fa y It Off--·' bridgehead across the Dnieper at r I" on ere era IOns n e plained the pI'esence of thC'o! bnlt1e now is ru!(ing," ulIlon ......... a point 35 miles southwest at library on thc second floor of the troops by calling them Japanese (A broadcast by Robert Dun· , ....... 1" , Gomel. 

courthouse, volunteers. net of the British Brondcastilll( V,"a Bren~er Pass · '" .. -
d I I t 11 This display ot Soviet power 

At '7:10 p. m. the JID'Y sent Yugoslav volunteel'. weL'e pi('- corporntlon ec ,red t l ' a of evoked grim admiration from oI-
word It was ready and de ' tur:ed in independent reports as Mign!llln is inl1lthll'l'\t. n n d 10 - - ,- tlclal Berlin militarY commentat-
Marhrny was I'etu-rned to, tbe' having · so damaged vital comm\I· 1 F"aoel' /It Alf(ier. ~ !li(1 (lss ino, Fortresses Hit Targets on on the German radio, and was 
barred prisoner's cflll ' In Iwhleb nieation lines that the Gel'm::ms eighJ miles north of Miennno, wns 

"" ' 1 d b II ' d t) I M T AI a portent of still more power lo be he hlUl sat Ibrolft hout. mOlit '0, have .. een obliged to call ~ threc- I encu'c e y .a Ie I'OOPS, , n uenster; rans- P exerted by the Russians now that 
the 2:t sessions of tetlhnon)' day blockade on all non·mllitary I Though the end of the struggle - Supply Ll'nes Blasted the first snowfalls have descended 
about the bludi'eonlitr and· II~:v.- traWc along , Croattan highways , in Italy wa~ fm' fro~ being in 
Inr of Sir Ha.rO'. one ot. ~he and railroads, I ~ight to nil! d troop~ 'battering for- on the long front. 
world's wealOllest 1l1im; Ina Rail route$ from Italy and Au - ward throo.\gh mud and sno\v this LONDON (AP) - U, S. and On the north-central Iront 
bedroom ofbfll esta~, \!\Cell" lria .into Yugoslavia were said to Armistice day. aeriot phol.oitaph, British b 0 m b e r s apparenUy where the RusBians have been re-

---- bo 1 ' ' "h nl ·· f have ' b'ilen ' seri9wly interrupted or Nazi de!l1olltions ot Leghorn dammed the Nazi's strategic Brcn- ported 45 to 50 miles ' :from the 
CAIRO (AP) Sh t ' b k urnfl. ear y , • e mot n,1: o. P I' h d Lat' b d 

- 00 mg ro e July 8 when the line from VlIlach, Aus- onel P scara .provided n ' hope.flll nel' pass and Mont Cenis tunnel upper 0 IS an vlan or era 
out in Lebanon yesterday after The ~o~rtroom )Vas' iii. aJ] u~- tria, to Gortzin, Italy, W8..~ disabled sig-n t,hat thc cno!f1Y wlls resigned en,trances into north Haly, il'! crip. the communique /laid a tolal Qr 
representatives of the French com- roar as the jurors fJled -bol=k in ,f1t l.ro

r three weekS. No Roone)' had to lo~mg the penll1suln Ilt lenst ns phng blows from bolh Bl'Itam and 4,500 Germans wer kllled yes- , 
millee of national lib(>ration de- 7:15 p. m, • " - " lUi~ G(!rrilon~ r<:palred ~hc linc on I fRr , as (hI' 'rusc:ll1 lI~nuntajnR , the Me<iiterraneD.n area , Wednes· terday In battl s of "local im· 

Guards called for silence and .oct( .29 than th portlsan, w<'I'e which form the lust borrJer lO. the I day and Wet1n~sday night ,and portance." 
clared martial law, imposed a rnaliy the noise liu~8Ided. )'eRQrt d to, have oguin disabled It Po valley in northern Hilly. ye~tel'dny Amerlcon Flying Fort· '700 More Die 
strict curfew, ' and arrestlld the t Sands arose td make' his an- by J~lpwing up n 65-fool bridge, I Leghorn, largesl ~>ort between ressc~ ba, ed in Bl'it8in pound~, Another 700 were killed /I the 
Arnh-s stale . president', premier tinc ment .• I The partisan!; also were declared Naples and Genoa, I, nel1tly 250 tal'g ts In Muen~tel' for the secon<J Russians expanded thell' bl'ldg -
and other governmentallead~rs in n0})e' ~ari~Y 'st~d in the 'ciJI to h~ve repelte<i Oennnn attempts mile,i liP th~ "ic, le"1l It.Jiun COO!>l l tlme in a wc~lc. JUIlCfV head northeast of Kerch nd to 
a dispute over the country's ' IIR- serl u It>dk n h's face. N c;' to l'8nd on the D<limatian Isl::md from the pres~nt trllhtinll front, In Wednesday's day and nlgM the south of that eastern ~rimean 

tI f. I d d 1\ 0 S Ol, an . o( Brack While partisan shore bat- whtIe Pescara Is ,ome 25 ml1e~ assault. th~ allto!d bombers wete. port, where the Germans ).Vere re-
ser ons 0 n epen ehce. se~.med qvel·whelmed. . ,, ' teries damaged a quisUng Croat up tht' J\/il'!.:'lIc co{\~t {rom Ihe aimed ot botll neckll on those rltOPOR1'IONS OF THE DISASTER belna' auffered by the German ported to have thrown 50)000 men 
m1~I~LerEd=af!ba~~~~d ~!~! Not gllllty, 9 to .3 • " sand, S shIp lind n 12,OOO.~on German nip Eighth Il rmy's position 1l101lg thr I h 'an$-Alp fiupply Jines used by army In Ru la a~e .I'roWinr boutl .• All 1Io10l!r the fran', the Soviet into futile counter-atta~s. 

began" _ in thlli r glon, nngrb rivcr, . Germany to move reinforcement. force. a.re drlvU~ the lh\'liders back ouiof the U. . S. R, Solid border Zhltomlr was mena'c d directly 
:::h~o::m:n~.:e r:~!:~ There was a tremendous cheer. Taking notice at ('hol'gcs that I The demolitions demonslrnted I into Italy, line $)n this ~p Indlcate't the pre.war, bOllndarl8 of the BalUc taks, by two other RusslPn columns in 
len ~f Lebanell«! Indepel)dehce" Sir OllCar . 1namedla~ly or- forces under Oen, Oraja MihaiJo- either that the Nazis have vel'Y Flying Fortl'e es from the Afri- Poland and the Nazi Balkan sate1Ut.e , wblch the Ru .... n. are ap- addition to the C;IDe which seized 
to lean HeUeu. trencla eonIraIt,- ~~ed die Mart&'DY -,~Jea.sed,f' ~~ vip, Yueoslav wat' minist.cr, were little faith in theIr present "win- con command shot down two NazI proallbln .. 8wlttly In Utelr unabated drive. Radomysl. Farther south one unit 

... e tal , · bandlO.- e euuano 'collaborating with the llXis, the ter line" or have active !~ars 1Jl0t llahters and chased oIr 20 or 30 
lee representaUve In ilIe Levant. walked skal'hl to lib wUe. They yugolsav information ottice here 8lUed amphibious operations wl11 more as they loosed u shower of entered BrusJlov, 36 miles cast ')f 

::~I:!~~:,e:~.~ :r:r':::b embraced. thell left 'he ooUri- sa ld , collaborationist Chetnlks, toke them from thc rear ann. plil blgh exploslvell nn the railway Tw: o-BIII11'on'-Do;llar T'ax BIIII i~~~1r:;~r38 a~~csa~:~;r s~~r~~:~ 
world. room amid be,Uam. . fighting alongside the Germans theil- 1I.:a1i:1n (orces, De truCtiOIl nl center or Bolzano below Brennt'r Kornln also is only 44 miles from 

Once order was . .res~ored 10 the had injured Mihailovlc's reputo- both ports I'e. embl I thnt (\one:At pass, nnd the British-based RAF 
Demonstrations o£ sympathy' for courtroom, Sands contmued: ' lion by proclaiming themselve~ NAples by thc ,. II' nUng N8:ti~. I did not 10$c n bingle plane in II Berdlchcv, junction for railways 

Lebanon were reported from Du- .. , .. but with unanimous vote "soldiGr3 of Kina Peter." Whilc Li ul. Gen. Mark W. cool'dlnated night blow across p' d b H ( I In ~eaRduinssgl'alnntounP10tslansdwlanngdinRgumnoarntlh'a~ 
mascus, capital of the sister repub- lor immediate depot:t.ation," (Fresh charges of collaboration Clark's AmE'rican Fifth 0 r my Francc to the bord r town o( Mo- asse y' ~ ouse om m I ee' 
lie of Syria, while Egyptian Pte- The chief jusllce said he would by Mlhallovic's forces were made done, at the mouth of th(' Monl west of Kiev sped through Zarude, 
mier Mustapha Nahas Pasha cab- refer the l'ecommel'\dation to thc by the tree Yugoslav rodio, mouLh- C nis tunnel. only 40 miles trom the Important 
led a protest , to the French com- proper authorities. picce of TiLo's notional army of All Tllme Goal In yesterday's Armisti('e day as- ' German-held junction of Koros-
mittee against the treatment of the Attorneys said the recomme1'1- liberation, which claimed to have _ ault on lh important Nazi indus- WAS HI N G TON (APl- A. lhe right of appeallo tho tax court ten, 
Le~nese government. , dation has no legal standing, ex- documentary prool that Mihallovic trial city or Muenster, bombers of $2, 142 ,000,000 tax bill, 80 pel'cent or the • United S~ea, Nalls Admit Retreats 

Dispatches received hel',e saId cept that it brings to the attention had sought Bulgllrlan aid against the Eighth lIir force shot down 10 short of the administration's $10,- The new revenue measure would: Acknowledging retreats on the 
French Se".egalese troops :iu'Cd on of authorities the jurors' sugges- THo's guerrillas. Sel for Food enemy nit'craft, while Thunder- 500,000,000 new revenue request, 1. Boost some postal rates and Kiev iront one German military 
demonstra~lons at Beirut, t~e ~~- tion, The broadcast recorded in Lon- bolts and Lightnings running their was approved formally by the increase excises to obtain about commentator said the Red army 
anese capital, and at Tnpoli 111 I They said the only place to don denied what it said were Interference accounted for eight house ways and means committee $1,375, 0 Il 0,000, approximately was trying "to [orce a turning 
the northern part of the country which he could be sent woul<i be enemy statements that Tito's army more. last night and headed for debate $479,000,000 ot which would come point of the enUre war," 
after Lebanese police refused to his native Indian ocean island of "is purei?' Communistic" on~ said, WASHINGTON (AP)-A per. A communique ,sa!d lour heavy on the house floor, from consumers of liquor, beer and The steady stride toward Zhlto-
obey French orders to suppress , Mauritius where his titled famlly "all partl ' are represented In the I I bl t bombers were mlsslllg from th(> Just before completing its action wine. mlr represented a 14-mlle gain 
~rote ts again~t the arrest o~ Pres- settled about the time of the army, wilh Communists in the, ra~i~:~ro~~ar~r~o ~~ke';an~~~;d Muenster operation, but gave lew on the second wartime tax mea- 2. Raise the excess proms tax during the day, and the Russians 
ident Shoukn . e1 Ku)Valtl Bey, French revolution minority" h t te d W oUler details Sure. the tax-framing body did on corporations and re-adjust th(> were threatening to outflank the 
Premier Riad e1 Solh and all but ,Sands alflo added that Jurors ' ~~ e :o~~rnim~~ re~ ~ ~~, aSJ a1' Lnst night: on of the greatcst another Ilbout· face on the liquor method of computing excess prof- Nazi Bug river line, 
o~e of the Arab state's cabinet rerretted that Lieu" C~I. R. A. sef a ne::: ~;~~t:n~' f~ ~~d ~~~ radio "blockouts" of the war tilx, culling It, back from $10 to iL~, to glean $6 16,000,000 add!- Seizure of the Korosten-J3erdl-
mmisters, The new 1 y elected Enkl1¥!.LlndQP llolJlmlSiloner ATTENTION, S1'UDENT d t' I I 044 blanketed the continent. The Ger. $9, voted Ial'-reachlng revisions of lIonal, chev railway would Iacilitate 
~resldent ~as reported under house of police at Ute tlme of the .Ia)'. Univers ity s tudents will be pr~f~/~ns;~:s o~r S~le 'meetings man radio shut do,",:n along with the law governing renegotialions DedueUonll Banished greatly the developing disaster fot' 
arrest With Senegalese guards ior wa permUted to ' l6a.ve 'he l dmrtted to the Camp Gt'ant- Ith f t t' th , many others, suggesting a ncw and or war contracts, and decided 3, Add $140.000,000 by dlsallow- the Germans In southern Russia, 
IIIrrounding his home, while the • s Iowa Seahawk football game in w arm ~epresen a IV~S, e WOI mig h ty RAF operation, The against rai lng excises on tooth- ing as deductions In personal in- It is the most direct link stilt hold· 
other members of ,the government , col~ny before be testified, • the stadium Saturday at '2 p, m, food, adml~lstration fixed next British air force Wednesday night paste, mouth washes and denti· come tax returns, sums paid on ing the sagging enemy line to-
who were arrested were reported ~I~dop has been transferred .0 year s Will' lime goal at 380,000,000 U"A" one of its greatest formations Crices, excises StIch as gaSOline, clgaret gether. Tr n dad upon paytnent or 50 cents and 16000000 bIt ...... 
taken to an ltndisc10sed destina- I I , , ' I pI'esentation of ldenti(icntion acres- , ,: a ove as year, in the roid on the Mont Ceni. The measure imposes virlually and liquor taxes, ---------
lion, Communications between Le- Lady ~~Ice O~kes, the wld.O v~ card. Th is will be handled at WEA ofClCJa.u; en:pha.~lzl'd that tunnel, which the o.c~mans onl,y I n? additional burdens Oil in?i' 4., Merge the victory tax with 
banon and Syria also were severed. who testlfted against her son in tic'ket booths outside the west they wer~ not w~rned ab?ul a ny recently opened to military traffiC Vidual Incomes and co):po)'atlon the individual income tax, picking Abdication of Emanuele 

Expected in Italy The Beirut radio said tbe la~, left Nassau by plane for stand, StUdents will be sealed food rottmg in ~Ields ot m farm after a devastating British raid normal taxes and surtaxes, glean- up $12,000,000, the Integration 
.... ··h -mmander had I--d Miami yesterday a(ternoon , She st,orage, Jones Said a par, tlal solu· Oc~, 16. ing most o( the revenue from being necompilshed by repealing 
or_ uv ~ ... ~ tr 11 d al in the regular student sec lion, t f th t t ti b 
I curfew on ~e country and ' ave e one: , ' the same as at Un iversity of Ion o. e ranspor 0 on pro· The RAF used one of the largest higher postal rates, boosted excise the victory levy, raising the nor-th" ~e only people allowed out ,Ins~ad of gomg strrught to the~r Iowa games. lem mlgh,t be ~he manu!acture, of , forcea ever sent so far south in this higher postal rates, ~oosted e.xci~es mal individual rate from 6 to 10 

NAPLES (Delayed) (AP)
Every Indication poinl3 to the 
possibility that Kin g Vittorio 
Emanuele will abdicate within a 
,lew days and that a regency will 
be established 'iol' hiS slx-year-old 
grandson, the prince of Naples. 

Iri1I be mJlltary personnel on ' VJctO~la street home, where a bIg I mor,e Imm ~I ucks a~d m.ak~ng concerted strategy of drying up ' on so-called luxuries and 10 10- percent, eliminating the earned 
daty, .,.trols, janitors, polfce (See DE MARIGNY. page 5) ava ilable additional rail faCilities, German suppUes and reinforce- c;ease in the corporation and war- income credit in individual re-
aad officials fn alUed can. ments streaming into embaltled tIme excess profit levies, turns, and making slighl adjust-
Helleu said over the Beir ut RABAUL BASE TAKES BEATING FROM ALLIED BOMBERS Italy, The bombers were pr(>ceded RI .. ht of APpeal menls in some surtaxes, 

radio that the French measures by a palhflnder Iorce which In writing revisions of the re- Special provisions are made for 
"'ere brought about by a "plot dropped Oares to light brilli:mtly negotiation law into, the rev~nue retaining on the lax rolls some 
against France" in the Lebanese a target already etched in bright measure, the com!f1ltt~. decl~ed 9,000,000 persons now paying vic-

Count Carlo Sforza, w ho bas 
returned to llaly from exile in the 
United States, is considered likely 
to supersede Marshal Pietro Ba
doglio as premier, 

parliament's unanimous action in moonlight. t~at. contractors dtSsatls(led With tory levies but whose earnin,s are 
voting changes in the republic's The :F'ortresses boring through fm?rngs of governm~t boards re- not large enough to be affected by 
constitution on Nov. 8, It was re- German fighter screens to Bolzano, labng to excess profits shall have the regular income tax , 
POrted that all 48 deputies who southern rail outlet of the Bren- --~~-----------------------~---

voted for the constitutional amend- ner pass, hit rail yards, buildings, Production at Home, War Overseas-
ment also had been arrested. I and locomotive sheds. 

Despite French opposition the 
parliament, elected several weeks ' 
ago, ado pte d COl1lltitlitional FCC Chairman Raps 
changes providing that only Leb- R d' fA' 
anese citizens should occupy ,ov- a 10 or Hemptlng 
ernment posts, the electoral laW 'To Scare Congress' 
should be revised, Arabic should 
be the sole official language and 
negotiations should be undertaken 
with the Syrian government for 
the Joint handling of their mutual 
~te~8ts, 

THANKSGIVING VACATION 
No classes wID be h e I tl 

1'b/Iklclvlna' day. Nov. f5, ilIe 
~ holiday of the l8U-44 
~Ic year, offlclala have 
_Md, , 

ClIrlshnu and New Yearl
• 

_'lOll be ...... . Dec. 22 , alUl 
_&iDatll 1III6U lan, 3, 1844, tbe 
IIrtefest lIullh rece811 In man, , ..... 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair. 
man James L, Fly of the federal 
communications commission fired 
new and picturesque blasts at the 
bi, radio networks yesterday for 
their soap operas and alleged at
tempts "to scare congress" by 
"fantllstic cries of threatened dic
tatorsbjp," 

In his third appearance before 
the senate interstate commerce 
committee considering tbe Wheel
er-White bill to limit the com
mission's control over the radio " : , ' ' , I Industry, Fly spoke of his aver-

~APANES~ 'A'l'TIMPTS to hbHler aIIW' adftIIMI b, operairon~ from Ole enemy base at Rabaul. New sion to "soap operas" and other 
BritalD, are -MInr 1IreIren 1111 , by .aUW bombers Wore they can ret or,anJsecl. This aerial elOBeuP of programs that "fill the long day
iIIe: a.baul wa"rfroa' ,......, WU iUlD after lID .ttack b, medium bombers nn Nov, Z. I'I.an, lap I lime hours with highly emotional, 

-----__ ..-~-....- &hI .. bave _n suk there. tJ • • 8. 8"", ,:C_ ~IoPh~. cheap forms of droo~ery," 
~ 

" 

B1 THB ASSOCIATED Pltl:8S 

The roa r of production rnAchin· 
ery at home and the Ulunder of 
modern warfare abroad aU but 
drowned out yesterday the usual 
commemoration of the Armistice 
day that 25 years ago ended the 
bloody slaughter of the first Worid 
wllr. 

President Roosevelt slle~t1y 
paid the nation's tribute to tbe 
I)'lftbollc American f"btln .. mlUl 
of 19l'I-18 whotIe tomb at Ar-
1111&1011 NpioDal eemetery bun 
the IDllerip~: "lIere retiU lu 
hoDoreti .. Iery an Ame'rku 
soldier kaowu but to GOd." 

But while thls unknown oldieI' 
continued his long Test in the quiet 
hills above the capital, there was 
no rest tor the ncw ae,neration of 

OUl'1 men wbo, thflir lltheh hlld Idevoted to production which will 
hoped, would U\'e and we in asten the coming of peace agaill. 
peace. Thousands of coal mineI'll took 

Poc they were busy fighting the the day oU because the gDvern
Germans again-on Italian lIOil ment, now ' operating the mines, 
instead of in France th~ time, would not give time, and one-bal! 
and from the lIir with a strenith pay for holiday work. 
'that would ' have been thO\1~t Aa a reI1I1t. Satanta, a_ wUl 
impossible in the li!e ot the un- probab" be a day of poor pro-
known soldier , ducUou. Coal mea polD," out 
, And tlley were OIR alter tile tha, mlDers ,who did Dot work 
JapaJlete, In Ole lut war • Julull Thursday will not be enUtlecl 
80ft 01 aU, aDd ID &1111 one a to the time and oue-balf P8J' 
barbario aNI ~ foe. civea on Saiurda, when Ii II the 
Generally over the United States mill da)' .f a week's work. The, 

there was DO interruption of Ute predicted few Dot auared of 
workines of Ute arsenal from boDus pa, would work Satv
which flow the tools of war. Air- da,. 
plan~ came of! the assembly line, A survey of major producillit 
ships took form and guns and tanks states showed about 90,000 minen; 
"p?Ured forth as on 111111 other dll7 Idle for one reason or another. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking ••. 

By Jim Zabel 

Newspaper Days-

I:ii1t,.,.-."r" 

One of the mo t distr . 'in' thing about 
WUl' i .. that it ha ' a ll1lbit of ab orbiug in· 
teresting people ..• in tllis r espect it i 
l)Ul'ticularly partial toward college town!! ..• 

A few of tit In sl i lZ remain arounrl 
towlI, facult!l member, st1tdellts allcl 
. cl'viecmcll, bitt tlte greal 1IIajOl'ity of 
those I eonsido'cd ((my {avorito char· 
aden" in ) 939 alia ' 40 w'e 1 whet' 
today, fiyhli1tU, 11J0rkinu 'n othcr low liS, 
cte . •• 
A lIew paper urfer!! ju L n much fl'om 

tlll'. c chungeovel's a any university depart· 
ment ... it Dot only lose people from i19 
staff, but alo per onaliti s who make good 
copy ... 

Back in '39 we IUHi Merle 1\1illor ulHI ;;cal' 
Irargravc ou tllc lowall, two of tlle best char· 
acters that o"er bit the CRlllpU' ••. through 
the years therc llllve been such men as llal't· 
z('U • pPM!', eOl'g allllp ( all up Poll), 
lIarl'i on 'pangler, Hat'vry lngliam, to men· 
tion onl> l~ few 01 tbe mo. t out tanding, . 

. Oswr lIOr(TI'al'f.~, '39 spo /'Is cdito!', 
700kccA 1ll0rc like u time-worn boxet· than 
(f new 'papennan . .• lI e <l spcnt SOIllI' 
time in the "ino befol'c cQmino to 61'hool 
•• . Bllt, lest looks be deceiving, ,I is 'n· 
tcres/lll!] to ?IOt6 that O. cal' helped pay 
1!i.~ 11'''11 thtOllgh school by 11'riting mas
tel"s iheSt's for ElloZi It majors. , . 
He Wi'Otc a col. for the Iowan entitlcd 

, Pressbox 1'ioh.1:Ips," aud it was recognized 
a on of the b tt r port blllrh. around 
the tate ... but he if! cndeal'ed to oUl~ memo 
ories tOllay for l1Jlother reason ... 

His cla~ in lIcLl book cntric ." (II. Hell 
book is just what it olluds ... a place Wbl.'l·O 

titute for En",lish a it hould bepoken, 
that of Chaucer and the other bard. who 
would not condone 'ome of your errors . . • 
bu.t prai eworthy, to 'haueer, i your late"t 
literary effort, the one wherein we find thy5 
me -terpai Yl'iten : 'uni,"cl'itie··.' ... 

"Fore cOl/)a~ IUI'C a {JI' et and goode 
1I11iversitl('. A1Id he were yclept edd-
1t'arde, alld there were mtnllC cOldele 
1t'ith him cOlllparrc at rltllllinge round 
of n tmcke, for his fete wcre lik n unto 
stoove licicle '. , ." 
~lerle 11iIl 1', one of IIal'gl'a ve' con tern· 

pOJ'arie., wrote a col. entitled "Around the 
'1'own' ... one of hi ' bet i caUec\ ,cROT 
and .. Ie." in "nielt he describe. hi!! battles 
witb the military on this campus. , , 

II On thi ' particulaJ' day, tlu' colonel was 
dir cting the whole affair from the middle 
of tlIC fieldhouse ... 1 turned to my compan· 
ion with a f'id ·of-tlte·mouth commetlt, and 
the. tudent licutenant was on me in a flash ... 
" What're you doing!" he barked .. ,"Com· 
mcnting," I replied ... 

"What'd 1/01/ all!' he demanded . . .' [ 
said the colonel looked m'e a KftI'pil. 
doll,' I Clllswered with a de lit II I'C litt le 
SlIIil . .. 
"Say. 'ir,' the student lieutenant yelled, 

and I thought he d \Ircly plit a tOll. il . . . 
• But It doe n't look like a , ir Kewpie doll,' 
:r answer d .. " 

• • • 
~\n d then I remember the nutics of Dr. 

Frllnk ].Jut11er Mott, di tiu6;'ui bed Pulitzer 
prize willller of u. Iew Yl'Sl . ago, and formerly 
director of the jourll. ,chool here ... he was 
always good for somo Qut·of·the-ordinary bits 
of hUlUor, .. 

I had alway thougbt of Dr. Mott as being 
aloof, scholarly, distant . •. lmtil, that j~, 
I 'IlW hilJl in n "con.clltion ' mood ... he's 
~j"ell some of the be t l'endit ions of "The 
1!'acc on the Bal'rOOlU loor" tlHlt 11ayl.1 eyer 
gl'aceu the meeting chambers of this cam
pu .. , , 

• • • 
'I' hen' HI also t ho~(' f1I'Olllll who gain £lIl11e 

1Jll'Oug-h 1\ 11101'1' iudi),l'('! ~ontact with the 
11l'WSplIll('r worltl . ... ll~ll 1.1 IlInIl "'Ii' 
"Punk.,"" :-:;uli th, nnt! tilt' ~al!a of hi'l uIH}er 
A'['ad days has ulmost hc~o1l1c legcnd around 
the J owan bop ... 

"Punky" liked the bvy.' III the, hop . . . 
lie was nlso a law ... the combillatioll of the (J 

two f8etol'~, plus occasional run·in with tllC 
10cII1 con, tltbnlllry, It'd him to regard the shop 
as a kind of hayen, i 0latel1 from worldly 
car .. . 

Otle nig1tt after the chasc, "PU11k!l" 
dl'OP7)cd i.1I10 lhe shop, sut around {Ol' 
awhile, alld thell fdt (I lup . , . fI,() bO!J 
at the shop, who had bem tlJaitino fOT 

tltis rnOI/lCllt, did a neat job of COUCI'iIl(J. 
his tlltil'C [lICC with gl'fen 7"1.-. 
.. Punky" arose the next mOl'Uiu'" and with· 

out looki;l~ in th mirror, left the shop 811(1 
walked lhL'O\lgh tOWll on his way home. 

lIe Int er lll'ca me police judge, , . 

Interpreting the War News 
Armistice Day Lacks 
Startling Dramatic 
Quality at Front 

By KlRKE L. SThIPSON 

+---------------------------------------------
suffer in, China's president and 
generalissimo. 

• • • 
The Eden report threw Dol 

much addillonal tactual Iil'ht on 
the Moscow proceedlnl's, except 
In o/le respect. He emphaSized 
the fact that military consldera-

lion , the promulll'ation or mu
hml measures to horten the war 
which "can ollly be made publle 
as tbey develop at tlle ex']) lise of 
the common enemy." had a 
dominant place in the conversa
tions, ~rultary e Igeneies were 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) A socia ted Press War Analyst 

Armistice day developments on 
the active fighting fronls lacked 
any startling or dramatic quality 
to give the quarters century anni
versary of German defeat special 
meaing, but they all pointed the 
same way. 

Hollywood Sighfs and Sounds 

In Ru ia. in Italy, in the far 
Pacific. In the air and on the sea, 
the United Nations of lhls war are 

No One Can Tell Now What War Song Will 
Be 'Great' in Yecrrs to Come 

By ROBBIN COONS 
moving as certainly toward as final . ..,-----"' ......... - ......... "".-. ................................................ ______ ....... ___ VO,J 

and complete a victory as the 01- HOLLYWOOD- There has been like to listcn tu, songs for civilians. 
lied and associaled nations ac;hie- a lot of talk about the absence of Of the iirst, he believps they 
ved 25 years ago-but failed to "great" war songs in the current should sound as if they came from 
consolidate into a lasting world the ranks - 'Mademoiselle from 
peace. conflict to date, and here's the Armentiers' was great from the 

• • • slant of a fellow who has written soldier's angle. He doesn't like 
In the ligbt 01 that faUure, the a main contender, "Praise the Lord 

rel>Ort to parliament on the and Pass the Ammunition." 
loscow eonferenee by British Pvt. Frank Loesser, once a top 

Foreign Seeretary Anthony Eden Hollywood lyric writer and some
takes front rank in the day's time composer, was in town from 
developments. the Santa Ana air base to talk to 

Edio said the re uJts exceeded the O.W.I. about a now bond drive 
his highest hopes. not only In song to replace his "Road to Vic
accomplishments but In the at- ~ory"-or new IYl'ics fOr the same 
mosphere o( friendliness and 'uno. Since hc enlisted (limited 
mutual undentaIldln&" lel'vice due to eyesiaht) Loe:~el' 
Secretary Hull's retum to Walih· '1as become a .. emi-official song

ington from Moscow synchronized ,vritel' to the armed force~, turn
clasely with the Eden report, II Lng out tunes on a~ ignment-not, 
gave President Roosevelt the op-' as before, from movie moguls at 
portunity to pay an all but un- a Iat lee, but from ail' force oUi
pl'ecedented tribute to his cabinet eers at a private's pay, the profits, 
dean by meeting him at the air- if any, going to charity. After 
port when he stepped from his army hours he can write on his 
plane. Cabinet officers make it a own time, and the current hit "In 
point to meet presidents returning My Arms" is one result. 
to Washington from even casual • • • 
out-ot-town trips; presidents do As :tor "great" war songs, 
not return the compliment. Loesser's point of view is th t no 

There remains but tne long pro- one can tell, now, what will be 
jected Churchill-Roose elt-5talin COn,l;idered "great" in years to 
get-together, not so much to ratify come. "There's no point," he says, 
the pact of Moscow as to dramat.ize "in saying let's writ ano h r 
its far-reaching meaning lot' the 'Over There.' George M, Cohan 
world. Washington was stirring didn't set ouL to write the great 
last night with speculation as to song of the last war, I'm slIre. He 
when that culminating act of war- just wrote the song that was on 
and-peace rapprochement might his mind at the time." 
be expected-and with conjecture Loeuar divided war music, in
as to whether it might not also formally, into tbree kinds: songs 
include Chiang Kai-Shek, long for soldiers to ling, 60ngs they 

songs about him, he likes songs by 
him, songs he might have written. 
I think 'In My Arms" is a hit be
cause most soldiers, 10Jtely for 
fE'minine companionship, share its 
sentiments." 

They like also, he says from 
Observation, old-fashioned songs 
(Wait 'Til the Sun Shines Nellie) , 
parodies-and nonsense, not neces
sarily connccted wlth the war. "I 
Got. Sixpence" is it gl'llat soldier 
song in England, "Waltzing Ma
tilda" swept out of Australia. 

• • • 
In "Thank Your Lucky Stars," 

Bette Davis sings "They're Either 
Too Young or Too Old," a 
number Loessel' (he wrote the 
score with Arthur Schwartz as his 
last filmusical until after the war) 
thini,s soldiers will like to hear
because it ),eassures Lhem that 
their girls back home are missing 
them. 

"And songs of a year ago, when 
the boys who now are overseas 
were home, can bring a pleasan t 
nostalgic feeling," he points out. 
They lieI've as a remindel' ol the 
boy's date in the corner drug store 
when he had a tweed suit on. 
They're a link with the past, wltb 
home. IrvIng Berlin's 'W hit e 
Christmas' is sure to be a tre
mendous h!!. agllin this Iall," 

From The 
Iowan Files 

Nov. 12, 1941 .. . 
A legion o! 350,000 railroad em

ployes who operated the lIation's 
trains were under orders to go 
on strike Dec. 7 in support of th~ 
demands for a 30 percent wage 
increase. 

John J. Moran, president of 
the tederation oI Long Line tele
phone workers, an independent , 
union, said that he had taken ac
tion, to place in effect by mid
night the following day, a strike 
ot 15,000 workers who handled 
long distance telephone lines in 
42 states. 

An editorial said: War i not 
a permanent institution be
cause or the make-up of man. 
The homosaplen, is not a war
lovln" aniD:.al. III fact, by his 
very nature he i peace loving, 
be he Ru lan, German, or 
Amedean. 
But the homosapien loves to eat. 

He will CiiM ior food as surely 
as his well fed contemporaries 
will fight for freedom. 

It it is finally possible for 
America to digest that fact, thpn 
we can say with truth that we 
are awake to the needs of these 
times, and not until then. 

J\8_ In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled In the ~ 
~ .. \"~g;: ' <len1', OUlee. Old O<Ipllol. J~ for Ut. GENERAL NOTICZS III 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Nov. 12 
4:15 p. m. The reading 

University theater lounge. 

8 p. m. Iowa section, Society 
hour, for Experimental Biolo#)' and 

Medicine, room 205, zoology buUd· 
ing. 7:45 p, m, Baconlan lecture' 

"Iteligion," by Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

9 p. m, l;)ance. Triangle dub. 
Friday, November It 

4:15 p, m. Reading hour, Un!· 
Monday, Nov. 15 versity theater lounge 

8 p. m. University lecture series: 7:45 p. m, Baconian lecture: 
Debate: "Is the Machine Age "Public Health," by Dr. M. E. 
Wrecking Civilization?" Sinclair Barnes, senate chamber, Old Cap· 
Lewis and Lewis Brown, Iowa I itol 
Union. Saturday, Nov. 20 

Tuesday, Nov. 16 12:15 p. m. Amorican Assocla. 
IntercoJlegjate conference on tion of University Women, Un!· 

war problems, Old Capitol. versity club room ; guest speaker, 
12 M. Professional women's Agnes Sam u e Iso n, "Looking 

luncheon, University club. Ahead in Education." 
7;30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers. 7:30 p. m. IowlI Mountaineel1; 

adventure movie on "Gl-eenland." illustrated lecture ' by Dr. Jaclc 
room 223, engineering bullding. Finegan, "Climbing Fujiyama and 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 the Matterhorn," room 223, en· 
Intercollegiate conference on glneering building. 

war problems, Old Capitol. Sunduy. Nov. Zl 
Thursday, Nov. 18 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

10 a, m, Hospita t library (pot- Tuesday, Nov. 23 
luck luncheon), University club, 1 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

2 p. m . Kensington, University 4 p. m. InformatJon First, senate 
club. chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Information First, senate 8 p. m. University lecture by 
chamber, Old Capitol. Carl Hambro, Iowa Union. 

(For Informatloa renrdlq dates beJoad tbla ecbedule. -
reservatioDS Ia the oftb of the PresIdent. Old Oaplto1.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Grey Gordon and his orchestra 

were to play tor the Spinsters' 
Spree, annual girl-take-boy al
tair. qlO ON YOUR RADIO OrAL IOWA UNION - ceive a degree 01' certiIicate at the 

Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
lOI'mal application at once at the 
oCfiee of the registrar, room J, 

Nov. 12, 1938 ... 
Christopher Paget Mayhew of 

Christ Church and Phillip R. 
TODAY'S IDGKLIGHT 

Noakes, of Queens College, rep- MEET THE ARllIY
resentatives of Oxford and Cam
bridge universities, were to ap
pear at the annual international 
debate in Macbride Hall the fol
lowing Tuesday. 

Opposing them and represent
ing the Univer ity of Iowa would 
be George Hill, A4 of Burlington 
and Loren Hickerson; A3 ot Iowa 
City. 

Editor John looney com-
mented, "The war in China and 
the war in pain, could not last 
more than two months, it Is es
timated by observers, If out
side help were wlthdl;awlI. It is 
up to the nations of the world 
to unite and end the needless 
em bar&'o on war material to 
the warring nation , 
The strong right arm of Harold 

Hursh of Middletown, Ohio, gave 
the University of Indiana Its fll'!it 
football victory oI the season ovp.r 
the University of Iowa 7-3. 

Floyd Dean ot Atlantic went 
11 for one ['llliY' tor Iowa ' on the 
fIrst down o( the fourth quarter 
ty kick a field goal and give Iowa 
a 3 point. margin. 

Late in the same quarter Indi
aha came from behind to push 
over a touchdown on a pass, 
Hursh to Herbert from the 16. 

Nov. 12, 1933 ... 
An inspired, fighting Hawkeye 

eleven, able to fight off a great 
Michigan team for the major por
tion of a hotly contested game, 
was unable to cope with Marcus 
Everhardus, the Wolverines Fly
ing Dutchman, and Iowa lost Its 
last chance at the 1933 conference, 
losing 10-0 bcfore a chilled crowd 
of 26,000. 

Die k Crayne. sensational 
yeung ophomore back. was 
carried from tlle field midway 
in the second quarter and rushed 
to Unlver ity hospital where 
X-ray examinations revealed 
that he only sulfered a bad IeII' 
bruise and not fracture as wa 
feared , 

Liout. Grover Webster, dental 
officer in the al'my .specialized 
training program, will be inter
viewed on WSUI's Meet. the Army 
pro,ram this afternoon at 12:45, 
when he will discuss dental care 
given to soldiers as compared to 
the methods at civilian dentists. 
He will also discuss differcnces 
between American dental work 
and that of Japan, Sweden and 
other foreian countries. 

Al\lERlCAN LEARNING-
Prot. M. Willard Lampe, di

rector of the school of religion, 
wllL speak on "Religion," in an
other ot lhe American Learning 
university lecture series, tonight at 
7:45, The broadcast originates 
from the senate chamber ot Old 
Capitol. 

Prof. l. A. Posln , of the for
elJrIl ~angWl,e de1l3\'hnent, 1V iIl 
disouss "The Role of the Rus
sian Woman In tlte War Effort" 
tonight at 7:15 on the WSVI 
prOl1'am, Russia. in the War. He 
will present a review of the 
prog~ess of the position of the 
Ru Ian women In Russian IIfc. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORUM-

"Resolved: That the United 
States Should Join in Policing the 
World" is the topic iOl' debate 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock on thc 

to start thcir annual drive for 
funds to help C~l'fy on their gen
eral progL'am throughout the year. 
It was expected that $730 would 
be their goal to be raised by stu
dent subscription. 

A harvest. home Thanksgiving 
celebration and service w~re to 
be held again this year. A com
bined service oi the Roman Cath
olic, Protestant, and Jewish or
ganizations in Iowa City, the meet
ina was to be held in the Com· 
munity buildini. Campus religious 

* * * ADORA8LE ANNE 

LOVELY ANNE BAXTER la to play eM lea4lDr !'Gle in an original 
drama. "Week End Pas .. " to be PrueJlted OD OolUDlbia networlt's 
"Silver Theater" for 8unda]', Nev. 14. MI. Baxter turrently 19 '" 'he 
Qoldwyn film. "The Nonh s.u." 

WSUI University Student Forum. 

TOlJAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:SO-News, The DailY Iowan 
8:45-Pl'Ogram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping F it for Victory 
lO-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:S0-The Bookshelf 
ll-English Novel 
11:50-Farm F1ashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Boord 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3--Univel'sity Student Forum 
3:So-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Round Table 
3:45-Servlce Unlimited 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15-What's Happening in Hol-

lywood . 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dati Iowan 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 
7;30-Sportstime 
7:45-American Learning 
8:15-Beyond Victory-What? 
8:80-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NUC 
WHO (1010); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Plellsure 
TImc 
6:1~News, John W, Vander-

cook 
6:30-Tl'Opicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
S-Wallz Time 
8:30- The New P e 0 pIe Are I 

li'\.Inny 
9-Amos 'N' Andy 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll- War News 
11:05-Thomas Pelusp's Orches

tra. 
1l:30- Carmcn Cllvallcro's 01'-\ 

chcstra 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to g, 

Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI
DATES 

All IOtudents who expect to re-

11:55-News 

Blue 
J{SO 1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:4~Captain Midnight 
7-News, Eal'l Godwin 
7:15-The Parker Family 
7:·3Q-.Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Buster.s 
6:30-Vlclory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:5~Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:15-Llsten' to Lulu 
9:3Q-.What's Your War J ob 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Chal'lie Spivak's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ted F'iorito's Orchestra 
1l:30-'Tommy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WB8M (780) 

6-1 Lovo a Mystery 
6:15-Eye Witness 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kale Smith 
7:55-News, Bill Hemy 
8-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Moore and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
lO:30-Symphonet 
ll-News 
1l:15-To Your Good Health 
1l:30-Chal'lie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WON (720) 

6:30-Navy School or MUsic 
Show 

7:30-The Cisco Kid 
8:30-Double 01' Notiling 
9- Boxing, Zivic vs. La Motta 

in Wartime-

University hall. 
JlABRY G. BAENIS 
Registrar 

COl\1MENCEMENT INVITA· 
TIONS 

Students graduatlng at the De· 
cember Convocation may order 
Commencement invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before noon, Nov, 
20. Invitations are six cents each, 
and cash should accompany orders. 

F.C.mGBEE 
Dlreotor of Convocations 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will have its 

I 
next social meeting, "Chinese 
Night," to be held Nov. 14, from 
5 to 10 p. m., in the social hall ot 
Unitarian church, Iowa avenue 
and Gilbert street. 

A Chinese dinner will be served 
at II charge of fifty cents tor every 
one. Chinese music records and 
Chtnese popular songs will be the 
enterlaining featUres. There will 
be also some group-games. 

Reservations should be made 
before Saturday noon, Nov. 13, by 
calling Julie Jensen, X 393, or by 
leaving your name at the office 01 
George Hall, room B-12, Univer. 
sity hall. 

SING-l\UNG SIAO 
President 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE 
The Newman club will hold a 

semi.formal dance in the ballroom 
of Hotel Jefferson Saturday night 
from 8:30 to 11 :30. Membet·s must 
present their membership cards at 
lhc door 101' admission. Voting fOr 
the ~ueen will take place upon 
ell/runce. A limited number of 
tlckels are available for persons 
outside the organization. Persons 
intel'Csted may contact Larry Bar· 
rett, president, by telephoning the 
Delta Sigma Delta house. 

MARY MARGARET MEl 
Social Chairman 

SPANISH CLUB 
Members of Spanish club will 

meet Tuesday, Nov. 16, at the DIL 
grill at 7 p. m, The program will 
consist of inlormal conversation 
groups. All Spanish students and 
stu den t s from Latin-Ameriull 
countJ:ies are cordially invited. 

LILLIAN WOODAID 
Publiclt:r cbalrmlJl 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE 
The Newman club will hold a 

(See BULLETIN, pap II) 

The American Air Punch 
There are many other factors: 

next few months, maybe oniy the losses of German and Japanetil 
weeks, the great air story of this this announcement was ma(le, planes; the damage to G!!rman in
waf is going to be written into the Spaatz's new 15th All' force dustry (some reports are that one
record. had started battering Weiner- third of the Nazis' vital oil indus' 

In miJil;;try, naval and aviation neustDdt and tho M¢ssel"3chrnitt try already has been knocked out, 
assembly plant lhere. It was Ior exampl¢); the increase in 

circles hete, they arc positive of prob<1bly thi ~ raid lhat [ol'ced the American plane prodUction over 
it, Let'b examine some reasons: army high command to nWeal lo~ses (American plane production 

WASHINGTON - Wit h i n the By JACK STINNETT 

(1) . Military experts here say jusl what. was behind it. This has increased morc lhan seven 
definitely that you will heal' o[ IUllrked the beginning of the whlp- times since we got hltO the waf 
bombings of toe axiH from western saw bombing. Implied is the fact and British production has trebled 
Russia by AmeriC<ln air forces that the united nations are n6w in the same period); Japan's pro
aimlXSt any week now. While some rcady to match bornbings from duclion l'S only slightly ahead of 
ay that tliis is a result of the England with bombings from the her losses. 

oscow conference, there are in- south . Some month s ago I wrote thot 
dica,tions this plan has been under- (8) . In spite ot England's win- the blueprint fOr a. separpte air 
way lor quite a while. tel' weather, there wlll be ter- force was on the presidenfs desk. 

• • .. rilic raid.3 i rom the British Isles Since then this has been verified 
If this 1s true, the importance in coming months. United nations in half a dozen ways, but the 

can't be ovel·estlmated. In spite of oil' forces have 110W, it. is said , so I president, in a letter to coniress 
Russia's gl'ea t ground offensive, it combined their skills that they made it pretty CIE:Sl' that lhe steps 
hasn't had the bomber strength to can takc orc in Britain's /ogs Pte- would be taken graduall,y. 
disrupt communications and PI'O- pared to do either preciSion or General Spaatz's new appoint. 
ducllon in eastern Germany. 1f pattern bombing. ment is just one more step in Ula! 
such a bomber force can be estab- (4) . I n the Pacific, in spite of (iil'ectioll. As the new airpower 
lished there in midwinter, it may months of luck o[ concenit'ation, makes itself important this wlnltr, 

I be the bundle of straws that breaks air victories have bCCl\ oulstand- there will be othel's. By the time 
the Nazis' back 011 the casteI'll ing. These victories, it i~ said here, 11118 war is over, maybe before, 
front, are proof that onGe ~e !Settle U11! beparatll all' force will be JII 

(2). The a.ppointment of Lt. down to the real business of actomplished fact, The object IICIII' 
GeD. Carl A. Spaatz as chief of knocking the Japs out of Ute IIII', is to 3ttain that end without dit
the newall-American alr forces our successes will sl~gger the rupting existinlt commands or 
in ,the Me9,iterranean. Even be1ol'e .Nips. 'lowering mOl'ale. 
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l3rd BaHalion 
Dane 10 Be 
·Tomorrow 

The formal graduaUon dance 
of the 33rd Nnvy Pre-Flight bal
tallon snd dandng to l'E'col'ds to
morrow aIternoon or among the 
fvents planned for ' the entertain
mtnt of servicemen In lown Union 
this weekend. 

• 
The "Sellhowk" ol'cheslra will 

furnish the music (or the formal 
battalion pl'om, 10 be held from 
8 until 11:30 tomorrow nleht in I 
the main lounge. ChaperonLrtg wlU 
be Lleut. and Mrs. n. A. Wheeler, 
Lieut. (j. g.) and Mrs. C. E. Hul- ' 
burt and Rns. and Mrs. n. E. 
Schmldl. 

HARRIETT 
HUBBARD 
ENGAGED 

Mfl. AND MRS. Harold n. Hubbard of Rockford announce the en
gagement of lheir daught r. Harriet. t.n Aviation Cadet Lew A. Hal
lock Jr., U.S.N.R.. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hallock of Cleveland. 
Ohio. No date has bellJ;l set (or the wedding. Ml~s Hubbard is a soph-

• !» 

I 

I HOUSE 10 HOUSE 
I 0:;;_ ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
I Phyllis Nissen, A3 of Walnut, 

will be in Chicago, visiting Miles 
Chenault, a former student oC the 
un.i versity. 

Agneta Voss, Al or Davenport, 
wiD spend the weekend jn Joliet, 
Ill., visitin& her slater. 

I Home for the weekend is Allce 
Ann NleL~n, A3 of Harlan, to visit 
her brother, who I.. home on fur
lough. 

BeLty B:tehmann, A2 of Cedar 
Rapid ,is pending the weekend 
with her parents. She wUl have 
as her gues Bernadine Mackoro
sky, A2 of Kewanee, JlI., Jean 
Horak, A2 o{ Cedar Rapids, and 
Helen Oltman, A2 of Oak Park, 
111. 

Patricia Whisler, A4 o( Coon 
Rapids, Is spending the weekend 
In Cedar Prlils. 

At home this weekend will be 
Prudence Whee1f!r, Al of Rock 
Island. 111. Sh will have as her 
guest. Evplyn Vlln Court, A3 of 
Akron. 

-I bukue; Edith Gillespie, A I of 
Washington; Genevieve Casady, A41 
of Dean; Eltriede Banmab, A2 of 
Marshalltown; Joyce Horton, A2 of 
Osceola; June Am ,A3 of Mar-i 
shalltown, and Corinne Weber, A21 
of Gen -eo, 01. 

Mary Lincoln , A I, spent 'rue. -, 
day visiting her pnents and 1 
(rtf-nds in Norway. 

DELTA DELTA Dt:LTA 
VI IlIng Lillinn Castner, A3 of 

Des Moines, this weekend will be 
her mother, rs. R. P. Ca tncl·. 

'Mr . D. D. Tobias of Sioux City 
i, visiting her daughter, Jean, A4, 
today. 

Dorothy Rohr.~, A2 of Pekin, Ill., 
and Anne Rinck, A2 of LaGrange, 
Ill., will spend the weekend in 
Ottumwa, visiting Cadet Roger 
Linquist ond CadeL Charlcs Tny
lor. 

Cadet G. E. Vall Hagen, cholr
man of the eadel danre committee, 
will be assist d by Cadet. C. L. 
Anderson, Cadet R. J. Benson, 
cadet P. L. Petrick, Cadet D. L. 
Beckley, Cadet R. Bowles, Cadet 
R. Wallner, Cadet A. A. Har
vey, Cadet J . L. Oswald and Cadet 
J. M. Young. 

omore in the college of liberal arts at the University oC Iowa and I> ALPHA DELTA pr 
affllialed with Tau Gamma sorority. Cadet Hallock attcnded the Uni· Home tor the weekend w'll be 

Gues!.,> in Ole chapter hOIL'Ie Olis 
weekend will be Jean Anderson,' 
Joyce Reeves and Helen Cannon,' 
members oC the Delta Delta Deltn I 
chapter at Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

• • • 
Union Board will sponsor u tea 

dance for servicemen tomorrow 
art~rnoon Itom 3:30 until 5:30 in 
the main lounge. U. W. A. mem
bers will serve as hostesses and 
l/foup one is in charge of lhe al
fnir. University women who have 
nol yel sIgned up [or the Novem
~r-December period may do so 
lit the dance tomorl·ow. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Brechlel' 
were the guests of honor at a fare
well dinner last night in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. L. A. Van Dyke, 
5 Wool! avenue court. Dr. Brech
ler, who has been commissioned 
nn ensign, will leave tomorrow 
for the navy base at the Univer
sity o( Arizona in Tucson. 

• • • 
Pvt. Orville M. Price has bcen 

spending his furlough with his 
wife at 1325 Keokuk street. He 
will leave for his slalion at Lin
coln, Neb., this weekend. 

• •• 
Mrs. Allen Frost ot Clinton ar

rived yesterday to attend the fu
neral ot her brother, Lee Buck
waller. She is staying in the Buck
waller home, 1731 E strcet. 

• • • 
Mrs, Fred L. Stevens, 214 S. 

Summit street, Is in Marshalltown 
vlsiUng her daughter, Mrs. Wen
dell Dunkerton. 

• • • 
Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 E. Ma'l"ket 

slreet, returned Thursday from 
Laurel, Miss. 

• • • 
Carol Cannon, daughlel' of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. D. Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit strect, will enlertain 0 

JI'OUp of friends this evening at 
dinner. 

• • • 
Mrs. Margaret Russ, daughter 

01 Mr. ·and Mrs. Frank Hoksber
gen, 309 S. Dubuque strect, haR 
returned to her home in Albu
querque, N. Mex., aiter a three 
months' visit in the home of her 
parents. 

• • • 
Corp, Charles F. Anciaux, will 

return tomorrow to his station In 
·the 245th coast al'tillel'Y at Ft. 
Wadsworth, N. Y., after spending 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ancioux, 909 
Seventh strect. 

• • • 
David Jamcs Villhaucr, signal. 

man third class, arri ed Wednes
day from his station in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., to spend a IS-day furlough 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Villhauer, 630 S. 
Johnson street. 

• • • 
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. George Pickering, 829 N. 
Dodge street, of the birth of a 
nIne-pound daughter to their son 
an~ daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Pickering of Merced, 
Calif., yesterday. The father is at 
present in active duty in the Pa
eiCie war theater. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lester Sanger and children 

of Elinore, Calif., and Mrs. Joe 
Kuper of Morse are expected to 
arrive from California some time 
tbls weekend to visit in the home 
01 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holub, 312 
N. Lynn street. The Sangers will 
make their home at Morse with 
Mr.lmd Mrs. Kasper. Mrs. Sanier 
fa a sister-in-law of Mrs. Holub. 

usc Will Sponsor 
Junior Hostess Dance 

versity oC Ohio at Athens an~ l~ ~ow stationed ?t Kingsville field., Gloria Harney AS or Aled~ m. 
Tex ., where he expects 10 receIve hIS COmmiSSIon In Decemb r. ., 

Dancing 
Added to Activities 

Of W. R. A. 

Dancing has been added to the 
activities planned by the Women's 
Recreation association for the (Irst 
In n series oC open houses to be 
held at the women's gymnasium 
Saturday night from 7:30 to 10 
o'clock. 

Mildred Ethel Clapp 
To Sing Compositions 
On Air Tomorrow 

Six vocal compositions by Prot. 
Philip Creeley Clapp, head oC the 
department of music at the uni
versity since 1919, will be sung 
by Mildred Ethel Clapp, soprano, 
accompanied by Professor Clapp, 
over WSUI at 9 o'clock lomorrow 
morning. The program Is spon
sored by· the Pilgrim chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, with Mrs. Paul Shaw 
as chairman. 

The selections will be o£(ered 
in threc groups, 'as follows: 

song ...................................... Clapp 

The open house, to which all 
university students, faculty mem
bers and servicemen stationed 
here on campus are invited, wjJl 
Ceature mixed swimming; "baomin
ton, shuCtleboarci. .ta.ble tennis, 
aerial darts, card games, volley
ball and variou~ group, games. 

Mary Beth Tlmm, A4. of Mus
catine, president of W. R. A. and ' 
chairman of the . general open 
house committee, has announcecl 
that a program oC activity such as 
thllt at the womeJl's gymnasium 
Saturday night has peen pl!irincd 
to provide a variation in recrea
tion facilities which Iowa City of
fers to both civililW stl,ldents and 

Song under the Stars .. ...... Clapp 
To Helen ....... .. ................. Clapp 

The Lady of the Lambs ...... Otey 
Beside The Idle Summer 

Sea .......... ............................ Thntcher 
Ode to a De ert Night ........ Stollt 

In Memoriam ....... ........... Clapp 
The Nightingale and t e 

Rose .. .... .. · .. r .. ....... , •• ~: •••• •• • ........ . ClaPp army and navy personnel. . . 
Included on the prouam com

mittee which has planne4 a' spe
cial floor shOW are 1w!j3rgaret 
Mott, A2 oC Cedat" Rapids, chair
man; NelUe Nelson, 1\2 ' 01 ·Fair
field; Nadine GrectarJ, ta of Vic
tov; Dorothy Bonn, A2 of High
land Park, Ill.j Carol Clark, A2 
of Wheaton, IIl.j Dorothy Metz
ger, All of South Bend, m., and 
Paula Raff, A2 of Highland Park, 
Ill. 

Rainbow Begins 
Christmas Party 

Work on the annual Christmas 
project will be started by the 
Order of Rainbow when it meets 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in 
the Masonic temple. This project 
consists of a box to be sent to the 
Shriners' hospital Cor crippled 
children. Work will be done on 
tray cioths and scrapbooks at to-

The Shadow oCPawn .. , .Clanp 
Wendl!ll Oley, composer of "The 

Lady ot the Lambs," receIved his 
M.A. degree lrpm the University 
ot lowa in 1936 and his Ph.D. de
gree in 1939. He Is at present a 
member of the music faculty ot 
thc Sail Francisco Slate Teachers 
college. 

Harry Thatchcr r ceived his 
B.A. degree from thc university in 
1927, his M.A. degree in 1928, 
and his PhD. degree in 1933. He 
was a member of the music fac
ulty here until his death in 1937. 

Kemble Slout Is ot present 
working on his Ph.D. degrce In 
music at the university and tcach
ing in the University Expel'i
mental schools. He was graduated 
from Eastman school of music of 
Rochester university In New York 
with an M.M. degree and has 
taught tor a number of years at 
Missouri State Teachers college 
in Kirksville. Mo. 

morrow's session. The army's M-3 sub-machine 
Doris Bennett is in charge of 9 gun, weighin about 12 pounds, 

luncheon to be served at 12:30. A 'can be curried in an ordinary 
business meeting will be held at brief case and ts capable 01 firing 
1;30. 450 rounds a minule. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Jean and Snlly Hleeel of Daven

porL will visit Marjorie Schloemer, 
A 1 of Dav~nport, this weekend. 

Spendini the week~nd ot home 
wll! be Jean McFadden, AS of 
Oskaloosa; Shirley Braucht, All of 
Joy, 111., and Marty Spann, A2 of 
Chicago. 

Jerrie Harvey, A2 of Des Moines. 
will visil Lltut. Arnold Langwfck, 
who Is stationed at Jf'(ferson Bar
racks, Mo. 

Louis Carani, A2 of Hl,hland 
Park, III., will have as her week
end guest Norma Santi of HIgh
land Park. 

Visltin, Mary Sass, A3 of Strea
tor, Ill., will be Mrs. Harold Adams 
ot Blooml~ton, m. 

Marilyn Rode, A2 or Ft. Madi
son, will spend this weekend in 
Des MolMs In the Alpha JP DeIL.'1 
sorority hou.~e at Drake university. 
She will attend the Drake hOme
coming festivities. 

Chloe Anne Schutte, Al of Kirk
wood, Mo., will have as her guest 
this weekend Norma Pratt of 
Ames. 

OlU OMEGA 
A guesl of Muriel Mansfield, A2 

of Rock Island, Ill., is Lois SheriU. 

Marian Schnug, C4 of Dows, will 
spend the weekend in Des Moines 
with her Sisler, Margaret. 

Nancy ~kew, A4 ot Thurman, 
will spend lhe weekend in Chi
cago. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Gloria Gray, A3 o( Des Moines, 

will leave today for Rockford, Ill., 
to vlsll former clossmat at Rock
ford colJege. 

Going home this weekend will 
be Corol Snyder, AS of Burlini
ton; Betty Jeanne Doyle and 
Marion Kelleher, both AS oC Des 
Moines; Marianne Staak, Al of 
Davenport; Janelle Souers, Al of 
Ogden; Kay Barngrover, A2, Diane 
Marshall, AI, and Ann Lenzen, AS, 
all of Cedar Rapids. 

Madelene Roberts, A4 o( Des 
Moines, will be the weekend illcst 
of Patty Smith, A3 or Cedar 
Rapids. 

FAIRCnrLD HOUSE 
Spending the weekend in her 

home at Cedar Rapids will be 
Clareen Sehellhnlle, AJ. 

Marie Gaddis, A3 of F't. Madison, 
is in Chicago this week, where 
she will attend the wedding of her 
sister. 

also of Rock Island. ,GAMMA pm BETA 
Spendini the weekend at home Katherine Ann Casey, A4 oC 

will be Gloria Huenger. A2 of Mason City, and Ruth Knight, A3 
Whiling, Ind., and Betty Lou oC Cedar Rapids, will be in Mln
Sheely, A3 ot Marshalltown. neapolis, M.Inn., vislling friends 

Alumnae who vIsited in the this weekend. They will also at
chapter house last week included tend the Iowll-Mlnnesota Ilame 
Mrs. Robert Blue or Eagle Grove, there tomorrow afternoon. 
and Mrs. Ted Sloane and Mrs. Sam --.--
Orebaugh, both of Des Moines. KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

-- LeNore Nj!umann, A2 of Aurorn, 
cu.ma Ill., leet Wednesday for Oklahoma 

A ltUest of Jean Watermart. A3 of City, Okla .. where she will visit 
Pleasantville, will be WllJiam her llahce, Lleut. Don McIntyre oC 
Anders, a 5tlldent at Idwa State the army air corps. 
college in Ames. I Pat Tressel, A4 of Burlinuton, 

Dorothy Carlson, AS 01 Belle and Jean Downing, A4 o{ Musca
Plaine, will visit Heleii Weeks, AS, line will attend the lown-Mlnne-
In her home at Indianola. sota game tomorrow. 

Visiting Fay Rovner, C4 of Mar- Ague t of Pat Whiteford, C4 of 
shaUtown, will be her sister Jo- Marion, this weekend will be 
ephine, also of Mal'sl1alllown. PeillY Healon oC Chicago. 

Shirley Rogers, A2 of Farina, Anita Atherton, A3 of Walnut, 
IlL, will spend the weekend in ill., wllJ go to Notre Dame, tnd., 
DubuqUe, vIsiting ROliemary Tre- where she will be a bridesmaid at 
bon, a gradtlate of the University the wedding ot Lea MJl1er. 
of Iowa. Home for the weeJ(cnd will be 

Mrs. Arthur Tramp of North PeillY Loeber, A2, Jeanne Noland, 
Platto, Neb., wm spend the week- A4, aDd Martha Noland, Al all 
end with her daughter, Loy. Al ot Des Moinesj Barbara Jayne, A3 

Roberta I,uers, All of West Ches- ot Western Springs, IU.; Rosemary 
ter, and Helen Axmear. A2 of Randall, A4 o( Waterloo, and Carol 
KeSWick, wlll accompany Jean Wellman, At of MoUne, III. 
Harri., A', to her /lome in Prince
ton, 111. 

Visitin~ Jeanne Franklin, A4 oj' 
El Reno, Okla., is her mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Jlrank1in~ 

Margaret H4.~ e~r, A2 of 
Stanwood, will visit uth Johnson, 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
John Nordin, A2 of Minneapolis, 

Minn., will spend the weekend 
with his parents. 

A Selection of Books of General Interest ~:~~~~~\~~sC~~~~~~ll4!ie in Mt. 

Taken From Recent Library Additions Dorothy Gray, A4 of ~ratt. Kan., 

Bob Loehrle, Al of Osceola, will 
visit friends In Des Moines this 
weekend, 

Pvt. Duane Paulson, a former 
student of the university, recenUy 
visited John Nordin. Private Paul
son is with the A. S. T. P. nt 
Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. 

New seven-day books now to be 
found in universi ty libraries are 
"Colour Schemes,'" Nlaio Marsh; 
"Burma Surgeon," G. S. Seagrave; 
"Chennault of the Flying Tigers," 
Sam Mims. 

New 14-day books include the 
following: 

"Child Development," M. E. 
Breckenridge; "The Man Who 
Made News," Oliver Carlson; "Wal' 
Poems of the United Nations," Joy 
Davidman; "The Labor ReL .. tions 
Act In the Courts," H. O. Eby; 
"Discharged," Robert England; 
"The Speaker's NotebOOk," W. G. 
HoUman. 

"French Canada in Trarlsition," 
:F. C. HUihesj "The Principles of 
Christian Ethics," A. C. Knudson; 
"For Your Freedom and Ours," 
Manfred Kridl; "Wings of ~s
tiny," C. S. Londonderry; "The 
Road to the Nile," Wilson Mac
Arthur; "Art and Poetry," JaCQues 
Maritain. 

will spend the weekend In Cedar 
W. B. Bennett; "Not~ble Women Rapids vtslting Prof. and Mrs. D. 
of Pennsylvania," Mrs Gertrude L. Hitchner. 
Biddle; "Canada," Mrs. Susan Spending the we6keHd with 
Buchanj "This Age of Conflict," Mary Lee Bower, Al of Keota, wiU 
F. P. Chambersj "Parliamentary be Marjorie Vietor, Al of Ackley. 
Privilege in the American Colo- Gwen Buster, Al ot Grandview, 
nies," M. P. Clarke; "Cow Coun- will spend the week.ntt in Musca
try," D. E. Dale. tine with her mother. Mrs. J. M. 

"Military French," Francois De- Buster. 
noell j "The Navy Reader," W. H. Home for the weekend 'NUl be 
Fetridgej "De Laudibus Legum Gloria Zemanek, A4 at Cedar 
An g lie," Sir John 'E'ortescue; Rapids; Pat Doran, Al of Du-

Visiting his parents ' for the 
weekend will be Donald 'Stroy, A2 
of Osceola. , 

PI BETA pm 
Mrs. E. P. Hoffman oC Des 

Moines will spend this weekend 
visiting her daughter, Yvonne, A2. 

Kathleen McGladl'ey, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, will attend the 

"Transport for War," Ed war d iiiiiiiii' ;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Hungerford; "America and Asia," 
Owen Lattimore; "John HOy of 
Ethiopia," Robinson Mac Lea n; 
"Modern Problems in the Ancient 
World," F. B. Marsh. 

"Year of the Wild Boar." Helen 
Mearsj "The Shifling and Inci
dence of Taxation," O. O. Merlng: 
"Origins of the American Revolu
tion," J. C. Miller; "Nicholas Co
pernicus, 1543-1943," S. P. Mlzwa; 
"On Fencing," Aldo Naldi; "Mys
tery Fiction," Mrs. Marie Rodell 

"Forward With Science," R. D. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Dorothy Perkins 
$1.00 WEATHER LOTION 

Special 

"Feeding Babies and The i r 
Families," Helen Monsch; "The 
W 0 rid of Sholom Alelchem," 
Maurice Samuel; "The Story of 
Helen Gould," Mrs, Alice Snow; 

A junior hostess dance, spon- "The Church and Psycho!Jlerapy," 
SOred by the local USO, will be K. R. Stolz; "William H. Sylvis 
held In the main ballroom of the and the National Labor Union," 
Community building tomorrow Charlotte Todes. 

R1,1Sk; "Kurt von Schuschnigg," R. 
K. Sheridon; "Lincoln and Call
forniII/." M. H'. Shutes; "Battle 
Hfllln ot China," Agnes Smedley; 
"Spanish at Sight," Clark Still
man; "The Middle Ages," J. R. 
Strayer; "Guinea's Captive Kings," 
Wylie Sypher. 

evening from 7 until to o'clock. I "The Other Americans," Edward 
Heading the committee in eharie Tomlinson; "Wartime Co o.k in g 

Of the dance is Nadine Wharton. Guide," Gertrude VoeUmi&; "From 
).fr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Nall and Economlc Theory to Policy," E. R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Shrader wlll Walker; 'iWho Crucified :tesus?" 
serve as chaperons. Solomon Zeitlin; "Tbe Urban 1m-

Sunday's program will include pact on American Protestantism," 
an afternoon dance to recorded A. I. Abell; "Songs of Many Wars," 
lllUiic at 2:30 p. m. A social hour Kurt Adler. . 
II plaMOO for 4:30 p. m. "The American Patent System," 

"A Short Hislory of Chinese 
Civilization," Chi Ts'uij "What Is 
the Church Doing?" H. P. Van 
Dusen; "A History o.f"Rusaia," G. 
V. Vemadski; "Gideon Welles," R. 
S. West; "The Analomy of Non
sense," Yvor Winters; "Peter 
Melendy," L. M. Wrliht; "The 
World of Yesterday," S t e fan 
Zweig. 

Keep tJp 

tile AU.ek. 

e.,. Boa". 

AND IN MISSES' SIZE YET! 

' ,,1ST MtSSU' SIll JEEP Ia thla home-made vehicle being driven along 
a QUcago atreet by Mary Adama. Closely r embllng the Armya 
farnoua jeeP. the miniature ball II. I motor. (lntern.tirmIlIJ 

Iowa-Minnesota football game in I Shirley Schwartz or Kansas City, 
Minneapolis tomorrow. Mo., a former studen1 a1 the Uni-

Arriv ing Monday 10 vbll Betty versity of Iowa. 
Lou Weaver, A3 or st. Louis, is D lor(':! Ro. enbloom, A3 0 ( 

Aviation Cad t Jurk lien'mann, Kan. aR City, Mo., will cntertain 
U. · S, N. R. Cadet Herrmann is n housegue.t ( m Kan,a~ City. 
en route to Pensacola, Fla. __ 

Spcndipg this weekend at h.ome ZETA TA ALPIIA 
will be Fran SOl'en 'en, A2 of SIOUX 
City, and Bonnie John on, A4 of I Spending thl we kend at tlome 
Cedar Rapids. will be Normal Stempel, Al of Ft. 

Mrs. W. G. Lodwick of center-, Madi on; Cecello Lau[ersweiler, 
ville sp nt several days visiting A2 of Ft. Dodge; Jean Koenli, C4 
her dauihler, Martha, A2. of LeMurs and Mary Mc1ntosh, Al 

Gloria Kelly, A2 at BurILngton, of West Liberty. 
and Lucille Remley, A2 of Ana- ROsemary Reid, Al of Washini
mosa, wilL vlRit in lhe Remley ton, D. C., wiU be the guest of her 
home this weekend. cousin, Mrs. Barb r Mitchell ot 

M r. and Mrs. John C. Reeves of Lelts, this weekend. 
Denver, Col., visited their dough- Vi iUng Mario I' t Bolser, A4, in 
ter, Kay, At this week. her home In LeMar, this weekend, 

VlslLing (riends in Cedar Rapids will be Peggy Wood, A t or Glen 

PACX Tthttlt 

Authentic Civil War 
Furniture Needed Now 
For School OpereHa 

A plea for authentic Civil war 
furniture was made yesterday by 
the cast and director of "My 
Maryland," City high school op
eretta to be staged Nov. 18 and 
19. 80m furniture has already 
been obtained from J . A Swisher, 
but additional pieces are still de
sired. Tho having furniture are 
urged to call Mrs. Frank .I. Sni
der, 9719. 

Bob Schenck, sine ing in the 
chorus oC the operetta, will wear 
the CIvil war costume owned by 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters and worn 
in the centennial celebration sev
eral years ago. 

Replicas 01 genuine Civil war 
IUns have been mad by Roy Bar
UlOlomew and the high school 
shop em s. 

Under the direction 01 Lucia 
Otto of Ule high school art depart
ment, dozeM ot flot I designs for 
. tag • ettings arc being provide·c!. 
P lers dverltslng thl!' coming 
musical have al 0 b n made by 

I the ort department. 
The hom economics class under 

the direction of Norma Peppler 
hos mad the flags to be used 
for lhe war story. 

Comprising the sUlge crew for 
the performance are LeRoy Van
denberg, Dick Ward, Bob Schenck, 
FranCis Spencer, Paul Opst~d, 
Wilhelmina Horst, Betty Propst 
and Virginia Pollzoes. 

M mbers of the lighting crew 
are William Coder, Iver Opstad 
and Bill Hogelin. Properties w1ll 
be in charge of Melanie Snider, 
Bette Neuman, Junc Schmidt and 
Marian O'Connel·. 

Dr sing room attendants are 
Mrs. Jos ph Parizek. Mrs. W, L . 
Schenck, Mrs. F . J. Crow, Mrs. 
L. L. Dunnington. Mrs. Alva 
Bough, Mra. Olive Bauer, Roy 
Bartholomew, J O. e ph Yosl01, 
Charle T r a c h s I!' I, Wallace 
Schwank, Verne Milicr and Fred 
Hiscock. 

Ushers tor the opereUa are F. 
J. Snider, Dr. C. O. Parks, Pro/. 
C. C. Wiley, Fred John on, Ellis 
Crawford, Dr. W. L. Schenck and 
P. H. Harris. 

Tickets are belng sold by mem
bers of hiih chooL musical or
ganizations. Re rvations may be 
made at the high school oUlce or 
Spe:1cer's Harmony hall beginnine 
Tue day, Nov. 16. Tickets tor the 
operettn wcte donoted by Julian 
Brody of Bremer's. 

this weekend. will be Lenkc Isa!'- Ellyn, 111. IP L W I 

son, At of Omoha, Ncb. Gerry Klahn, A2 of WhcoUand,l l:ast ucas omen s 

RUSSELL 110 SE 
Going home lor the weekcnd 

are Jean Easterday, A2 of C dar 
Rapids, lIod Margaret Smith, A3 
ot InrleJ;lendence. 

Lill! :!n Billings, A2 of SI. Louis, 
will be thc we kend guesL in th 
home of Mlldr('(\ M Ichal'lson, ell 
of Ncvada. 

IOMA DELTA TA 
Glris who e mothers will visit 

them this weekend are Freida 
Channen, Al at Independence; 
Doris Crucsltln, A2 of Sioux City; 
Joy Dcone Arkin, Al of Akron ; 
Loi<; Hankin and Dods M tl'lI., 
both Al of Milwaukee, Wis., Bev
erly Zlotky, A2 ond Berthll Wine!, 
AI, both of Omaha. Neb. 

Jo Ellen MargOlin, A3 of Yltnk
ton, S. D., witl hove as her guesl 
this w ekend, her father. 

£Ialne Brody, A3 or Centerville, 
will have as her house ucst, 

A:.jor 

Lieutenllnt Colonel 

lind Helen Kae Carter, A4 or Los Club Elects New 
Angeles, wltl spend the weekend • 
in Mitch !lville . PreSIdent Wednesday 

Today 
S Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

Carnalion Rebekah lodre No. :176 
- Odd Fellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

P. E. O.- chapter TIl- Home o[ 
Mr~. Ro!'co E. Toylor, 521 N. 
Dubuqu street, 2:30 p. m. 

P. E. O. haptcr Home of 
Mrs. Alexllndcr Ellett, 1514 
Mu. catine avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Roo eveJ~ P. T. A.-School build
Ing, 3:15 p. m. 

Women of Ihe foose- social serv
Ice- committee-Home of Mrs. O. 
L. Recs, 121 Evon~ strcet, 7 p. 
m. 

Colonel 

Patriot 
P.ins 

Ml's. L u k e Fitzpatrick was 
elect d president of the East Lucas 
Wom n's c I u b at a meeting 
Wcdncsdlly in thc home of Mrs. 
O. S. Barnes, Roche. er road. 

Olher ofCleers elccted were 
Mory C. Su I r, vice-president; 
Mrs. Fred Barnes, secretary j Mrs. 
Charles Showers, trea urer; Mrs. 
Edward A. Strub, pre,s cor~
pondent, and Mrs. Claude Woods, 
chairman oC the charity commlt
tce. 

Donations fot' the charity com
milt e are to b left with Mrs. 
I [ugh Hagenbuch, 224 N. Dodge 
sLreet, Or Mrs. William Roessler, 
510 S. Clinton slrcet. 

Plans were aL~o made at this 
meeting Jor a family night Christ
mas party to be given early in 
Decemb r. 

J 

Fi rlt Ser&eant 

wear one proudly for "him."
tbe one signifying his rank 

l' 
... tet Serlean,t 

! 
17 

Show "him" how proud you are of his rank, 
wbetMr he has just graduated irom the "buck 
prince" class or hu reache<l the "top." Wear 
the .hining insignia of his rank for the way it 
booRs his morale ••• and your own. All four
tWl of these Krvice pins of Sterling Sil"cr
some finished in SOld c.olor. Technical Ser,e~t 

Captain 

Fir..t Lieutenant 

See thia ahowinq today ia our 

Jewelry department. 
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Madigan Names 29-Man Squad to Make Trip 
To MIP.Qe$oJa for Lasl Conference Game 
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LiHle Hawks to Play 
Final Game of Season 
Against Wilson T gin . 

THE DAILY IOWAN SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

CurJent Grid Kids 
&eli,v. they flave 
Almost Even Chance 

AILTIME GREAT . ' .. By Jack Sords 
By WlllTNBY ~TIN • * * * S P 0 'R T Victory Woulct Send 

City High to Third 
In Conference List 

NEW YOlij<: (AP)-Our aood 
friend Ray Peebles or the Erie, 

A 29.man football squad was 
named yesterday aft.ernoon by 
Coach Slip Madigan for the Min
nesota trip. This Is the smaUest 
group of players to makt: a trip 

,Seahawks to Play (Camp Granl 
Pa., Djspa~ch-Herald is perturbed, 
not ttf say upset, over a proposed In their tinal game ot the "a· 
QmencimeJ)t in the minor league son, the City hiSh Little Hawks 
rl,llei which, be (eels, would auto- will meet Wilson of Cedar Rapids 
matically throw the balance of tonight at 8 p. m. at Shrader fie14 
power to the three class AA cir- here in Iowa City. A 10Si for tI;le 
cuits. Hawklets will drop them to a this season. 

The traveling squad includes 
Bill Barbour, Dave Dan n e r, 
Charles Burkett, Dan Sheehan and 
Allen McCord, ends; Harry :frey, 
J1m Cozad, Joe Howard, Dean 
YanauSch and John Leeper, tack
les; Stanley Mohrbacber, Bob 
Uddy, Bob Martin, Bob Anber
ger and Bill Crary, guards. 

BIH Baughman and Howard 
FJseher, eent.rll; Roger Stephens, 
Bill Sangster and Tom Hughett, 
quartel'backs; Howard Lanon, 
John Stewal·t and Fred Eno, left 
haUbacks; Henry Terrell, ~ul 
Zaehringer and John Sangster, 
right halfbacks; Bill Oallagber, 
Jim Hudson and Maurice Hage
leen, fullbacks. 

Seek Eighl~ 
ViCtory Here 
Tomorrow 
Seahawks Po. Camp Grant 
:lements ._ ..... _Lt:_ ..... ' ___ " Huber 
Carlson .-.... _ ... _..LT .... ....... Coomer 
Hook ................ LG.............. Coo~r 
Olson .................. C............ Orlando 
KerasJotis ...... . .ltG .. _ .... _ Kakuuchi 
Kramer ........ _.RT .... ........... Bentz 
Connor _ .......... .... E ... ... .. Goldman 
Smith ................ QB...... Campbell 
Heil1ll .. ,., ........ .LB ... .. ......... Reed 
Maznlcki ....... ... . RH-.. ...... . Dewar 
Mertes ...... ..... ... FB .. .... _.... ..... Storti 

Jusl as nIne. other Hawkeye 
teams since 1921 have done, the 
1943 University ot Iowa football 
squad today is travelUng to 
Minneapolis, ' hoping to defeat the 
UniversIty of Minnesota Saturday. 

Bill Baughman, the fulJ,.tlme Their seven consecutive victor-
star center. fs the only member ies lind next week's lOng-awaited 
ot the Iowa playing squad who clash with N~tre DIIQ'le Will be 
was lIvin\f when Hawkeyes last forgotten for the moment tomor-
whipped Gophers on Minnesota row afternoon as the Iowa Pre-
soli 22 years ago. This Is the 37th . 
game, Minnesota toppIng the ser. Flight school Seahawks collide 
ics, 27 to 9. with a cil\Dg~rous Cam~ Grant 

But the current grid kids be- army team in Iowa stadium. It-
IJeve they have more 01 an even will be the Seahawks' third and 
chance than many of their prede- final game in Iowa City this sea-
eessol'S, for the 1943 Gophers are son. 
not as powerful as some Pl\$t M . t I" IRk A week of practice following 
teams. Iowa and Minnesota have SChwe'lltzer e eoro ogls s an last Sunday's 46-19 victory over 
yet to win a conference game, eaoh Marquett.e found Lieut. Don Faul'-
having three losses while Iowa HI"gh IOn Physl"cal Tests ot, Sea hawk coach, pulling no 
got a tie in its other contest. punches in prepnntion for the 

Big Ten figures show that their Says invasion by the ponaerous and 
attacks are about equal in effect- • • • Army Air Corps Pre-Meteorol- experienced army team. His scouts 
iveness. Iowa rartk:s. eighth with • ogists stationed here achieved brought back omInous reports of 
a 1~1-yard average, 96 by rushing * * * the potency of Camp Grant's pass-

d 65 b I Ml t · what is probably one of the high-an y pass ng; nneso a lS • • Ing attack in recent games, lead-
seventh with 162 yards, 147 rush- By RALl'H A. SCHWEITZER est physIcal fitness records of the ing hIm to spend more time then 
lng and 15 passing. Now that the sea on is wearing enth'e ail' corps ar~a last week. usual this week on pass defense. 

Defensively, Iowa has a large on, and the games per week are as they jumped to the top of tha Injuries again were an impor-
edlle, ranking fi rth ; with oppon- d' "very good" class with a 72 per- tant factor in Seahawk plans 'IS •• I 199 are 134 b growing fewer an fewer 10 num-en", averag ng Y s, Y centago out of a possible 100. they laced their second army foe 
rushing and 65 by passing; whUe bor with each pas ing weekend, The tests, taken in sit-ups, pull- in three weeks. Halfback Dick 
Minnesota stands ninth, their op- lel's take time out lor a Lew min- ups, and a 300 yard shuttle run, Kieppe, stili on the casualty list, 
ponents averaging 338 yards, 238 utes and look at the prospects :(01' wel'e much more dlificult this and ~p.lI~rd George Tobin, down in 
on rushing. tbose all-important bowl sames time than before, because of poor bed with II severe cold, will not 

Iowa has completed an avel'ago to be played on New YeQr's day weather conditions. Since Jl,lno, \ even ciress for the ~ame SatuT
o! 5 ot 14 paJses, Minnesota hit next year. however, the pre-meteorologists day; and guard Nick Kerasiot..is, 
1 of 5; Iowa averageQ 39 yards Of course, we can only guess have raised their score by 20 injured in the Marquette game, 
on 7 punts, while Minnesota r ight now, but the crystal ball is points. will be available for only part-
booted :lor 33.6 on seven. Goph- beginning to show $ome pretty Highest individual scores were time action. 
el'8 have the edge on average kick likely prospects tor the post-sea- made by Pvt, George Katibah and The Seabawks' starti..og lineup 
r turns, 74 to 51 on their own; but 
Iowa leads on foes' kick runbacks, son classics. Pvt. Warren J. pelton, both of e)Q)ects to be heavily outweighed 
65 to 80. Nabbing top interest, as always, whom scored 95. out of a possible by .. their army visitOrs. The WaJ'-

The teams have met only one will be the Rose bowl game in 100 points. Wlthm the detachment 1'101' line will avera,e 20 pounds 
common foe-Purdue. Before \he Pasadena. The western represen- the C st~dents outraD~ed. the B I?er mall over the pre-!lighters 
Boilermakers lost several 01 their tatlve Is still very much in doubt. students 10 all three dIVisIOns of and about 10 pounds pet: backfield. 
first team players, Iowa lost to At least, this week it Is. Last the test. man, All of Camp Grant's slart-

WARRIOR COACH 
Ia 9tber words, the "A's" 

w9uJCl have U, and he a&rees near-cellar position, while a tri-
with WIWam G. Bramham, umph will skyrocket them to 1hird 
PI'QicI.eal 0' &be national assocla- place In the Mississippi Valley 
lio .. , that luch a situation would conference. 
be uuJa.eal&hy, to say the ~ast. Tonight's game will be the last 
Peeblei says the le&islatJon prac- played under the banner of. City 
Uea.Uy would dlsenfranchlse the hJ.ah for 12 seniors wl;1o w,l.ll arad
lower Oli,no,. by makln .. It Im- uate be!ore tbe next football aea
pojIaible f\lr them to poll enou&h son rolls around. The entire 
votes on matters pert,inlnl' to starting backfield will be playing 
.w..or Jea&'ue baseball to offse~ their last game as will four leg
the uuUiecl votes ot the trio of ular members on the line. 
AA loopS. Those players w)1o will boW out 
Not a man to grouse around a.nd of high school competitjoo in foot

sulk when he feel,,; his interests ball after tonifP1t are: Hopp, Lay, 
are beipg given the sharp end of I Cathcart, Hein, Orr, Winalow, 
a spellr, Peebles spem right out Lee, D. Trumpp, Todd, Campbell, 
in righteous indignation. He starts I Matthess, and Farnsworth. 
out moderately enough: Wilson, now in third pla~ in 

"A three-headed monster, over- the leaglle stanaings, bas showed 
whelmed with lust for power, is plenty of power this seali~m an~ 
on the prowl in the ranks of base- is known as a high-scoring team. 
ball. seeking to devour the minor City high is sure to have its bands 
leagues." fu)1 to.night, as it tries to stol? the 

He warms up a little after that, harel-charging Wilsol;l backs who 
<tmong other expre.s:sions of opinion have been largely responsible fl)r 
being that "the proposed amend- the success of the Cedar Rapi~ 
ment is the most vicious piece eleven this year. 
of legislation that has yet crept Having won five games and lost 
into an obvious effort of long two thus far, Wilson copped the 
standing to wrest control of the city football crown of Cedar Ra'p
minors from the. little fellows who ids this yeaL' by gaining victories 
are °the backbone of the mipol's- over McKinley, Roosevelt, and 
and of baseball itself," and the Franklin. 
charge that tyranny isn't a strong City high has also won five and 
enough word for the proposed lost two, scoring over Moline, 
action, It's Hitleri m, no IlISs. Clinton, North hIgh of Des Moines, 

n r I e fly , the amendment McKinley and Franklin of Cedar 
which Peebles declares the I Rapids, and losing to DavenpOrt 
American association wilt pro- and Dubuque. 
pos~ at the meeUne sUl'ee ts a -------
new type of votipl'. Eaoh leBl'ue, 
II always, wUJ have ODe vote, 
bui.-alld this Is the sl;&p that 
hurts~ach vote 0' a class AA 
le8lrlle will count 10, each A-I 
leapc 8, clllsS A 6, clllsS B 3, 
cJa~s C 2 and class D 1. 
At tne mlleting this year there 

will be nine leagues qualified to 
vote, including the three 4 cir
cuits. Thllt means th~ AA leagues 
could muster 30 votes, lind ine 
best the other six leagues could 
poll would be 22. 

Just whqt the AA leagues would 
\ do with this superior voting power 
I is problematical, but unquestion
. ably they could cause plenty of 
dirty work at the crossroads if 
they so desired, and besides, the 

I very idea that one group would be 
~ able to put through legislation that 

Cubs Owner to Retain 
Wilson Through 19M 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jimmy Wil
son, manag~r of the Chicago Cubs 
since 1940, will be retained through 
1944 with no official "re-signing" 
of. h is contract expiring Dec. 31. 

Phil K. Wrigley, owner of lhe 
Cubs, mflcic th at po, itlve yester
day when he said, in l'eply \9 a 
direct Question: 

"No arrangements have Q!len 
made for a managerial chan~e nellt 
year. We have been goin/!, alol;lg, 
working with that thought in 
mind." 

might be to thllir own seUi/lh in
CHARLEY 8ACllMAN, former head coac~ at Michlran State, is the teres~ rather gQes against the 
mel)tllr of the Camp Grant Warriors who Invade the Iowa stadium ~l'ain. 

h~re tomorrow for a rame with the undefeated Navy Pre-FUrht Peebles is not entirely a dis
~~ahaw1l:s, The Wan-Iors have WOIl two, lost three and tied two so intereste~ party. He's an organizer 
tar this season. (Photo I~al Corps, U. S. Army) and director of the Erie Baseball 

Put'due, 28-7, hoMing them to a week, theI;e wasn't a sports writer e.1:$ are former protes~lonal lUAd 
7-7 tie for 48 minutes. Minnesota tn the country wIth much doubt ba, by revealing that oICIclais coUege stars. S h k t D f d 
was defeated, 14-7, last Sliturday, about it. Southern California's un- there arc already contl'actin~ with The setting 101' the Se/l.b4wks' ea aw S 0 e en 
when the aoilermakers broke the defeated, untied, anci unscol'ed- Holy Cross and Louisiana State to l~t home game will have II color- Challamore Wins 

Ritchie Handic~p 

club, Inc., a member of the Middle 
Atlantic league) and has the in
terests of the minor minors at 

Wilson, summoned here to at
tend the major league draft me,t
ing ten day~ ago, rell)ainf'!d a week 
contel'fing with James Gallagher, 
general manager of tile Cub~, ana 
owner Wrigley regarding plans 
and prospects fOI7 next seasQn. 
From time to time, successors to 
the tormer coach of the Cinc;innatl 
Reds have been suggested, but at 
nQ time have the Cubs offered 
even unofficial comment on a 
change in leadership. ;;;t ~~ S~~O~d:.coring pass in the =e I~~~~t;~"u fs:r~!~~~teo~~ ~e;a~.m~~ J~~y 0g~~e isbl~~~o~t fulT~:c~~d~~J)~ e if j m ~ l) t- 1,IIOO I Cross Country Title heart. 

He anticipates the rebuUal of 
the AA leagues to the ef,fect that 
under nOl'lJlal conditions there Michigan beat Minne ota, 49-6, elusion. However, a determined the stronger teams in lhe east, stron~-will ]1llrac;ie intq the $Ia- S 

and Northwest.ern was victor, 4~.6; group teom the San Diego Naval but cannot be consldeL'ed much dlurn be~ore thQ Gilme \lnd sit vn In Chl"cago unday 
while Iowa 10lt to Wisconsin, 7-0; Station put an end to that recorct, better than 20th or 25th in the masse in the east slanda. lhe army BALTIMORE (AP)-In a ~hl'iII- are Only three AA leagues to ~5 

ing thrce.horse finish, E. C. East- or more lower-cl;lSslticalion cirIllinois, 19-10; and tied lnaiana, and in pari to USC nopes. Cor the countl'Y. Louisl.;ina State features will be supporte4 QY a ]afge dele-
7-7. bid. · a flashy bac;k;tield combination, gatlon oJ eoldiQr trainees from 

Coach Slip Madigan, never a TI;1is V(ek's tlH with March but has suCferea humll.iaUon this the A. S. T. p. program at the 
pessimist, however was not too Field, conquerors of San Diego ·slla80n by droppina last week's univel'Slty here. An army band 
hopeful as he departed for Mlnne. Navy, will probably decide . lre game to Georgia Tech by the lop. will join wUh the Pre-Flight 
apolis Thursday night. He went T(ojans' fate. Washlniton, al- sided score of 42 to 7. schOOl s 4S-plece band in pl'~sent
ahead of the quad to prepare for though she has played only one Until some other association mg a ~ala sbow at haUtime. Navy 
his appear/IDee on Mutual net- major team on the coast-March cards a less interesting bout, this cheers Will be dlrecteci by Lleut. 
work's nation-wicie broadcast with Field-is still undefeated and un- looks to be the dullest of the bowl (j.g.) Newt Loken, nationally 
Arch Ward ot the Chicago Trij)une tied. Thus the choice of college prospects. famous jlYmnast, and his troup of 
Friday night. t.eams seems to be between USC Cotton Bowl, Surar Bowl? tumbling cheerleaders. 

"We have been lucky on lack and Washington. If a service team The Cotton bowl and the Sugar, 
of bad injuries tbis season, But is conside~ed, the nod may go to bowl will undoubtedJy be com
now Bill Gallagher, the fullback, eIther San Diego Navy or March peting for the services of such 
has hurt his back; Bob Liddy, Field, However, the Rose bowl southwest greats as Texas, Geor
right guard, banged his tender association has indicated that it gia Tecb, Texas A & M, and Duke, 
shoulder; and Harry Frey, lert intends to stick to collese teams if she does not ~et the Rose bowl 
tackle, also hurt an arm in scrim- If possible. bid. It's pretty hard to guess here 
mage," Madigan said. The Irish Shall Go Forth just which tC8m will be playing 

He hopes that tho Minnesota There is vittUl~ lly no doubt as where, but you can be sure that 
field won' t be too slow, beCause to who wll) get the eastcm bid. the soulhweswrn teams will not 
such a surface wiU Q,e II b~ han- Notre Dame hasn't played in the be left out of consideration in 
dicap to his ll.:hte.1' Iowa linemen, bowl :\,01' over a decade, and would these two bowls. You must please 
outweighed nearly 20 pounds to very likely eniQY t~lnll' on USC the home town crowd, you know. 
the man. Millne~ota o!Ucials re-I there just to display her vaunted II more iime were at hand, we 
port that the :toot 01 snow is being power before the Trojans, who might go into the prospects for the 
removed but the field won't have broke of! fOQtball relaUons with Pineapple Qowl, the Oatmeal bowl, 
much time to dry out and weather the Irish last year atter a rough and the Prune bowl games, each 
forecasts indicate possibility of tussle on U1e coast important in its OWIl right, but 
more snow. It Notre Dame should decline circumstances prevent very de-

Iowa's starUnll' lineup will have the bid (reliable sources declare I tailed consideration of them. 
Dave Danner, Ie; Harry Frey, . It; that this is unlikely), the prObable Oh, by the way, here's how 'Ne 

stan Mohrbacher, 19; Bill BaUih- second choice would be :Ou)ce, de- see 'em this week: 
man, c; Bob I..Jddy, rg; Jim Cozad, teated only once, and that a one!. Minnesota over Iowa 
1't; Bill Barbour. k'e; Roaer St.eph- point losS to Navy. Tho Blue Iowa Pre-Flight over Camp 
ens, qb; Howard La1'50D, Ihbj DQVlls hllve seen Rose Qowl dirt Grant 
Henry Terrell, rhb; and Bill Gal. twJce within the past five years, Iowa State over Dl'akc 
lagher, fb. J;lroadcasts may be and are very pO,rUal to the Ir.a~- Notre Dame over Northwesiem 
heard over WMT and WSUI, with ranee of rosebuds about New Great Lakes over Indiana 
kick-at! time at 2 p. m. Year's time. Ohio State ovec Illinois 

Alsab Seeks ~,cing 
Comeback Tomorrow 

BALTIMORE {A,P)-Alsab, at
tempting a comeback, worked out 
over the 1;'jmU~ racinj' strip yes
terday in p'reparation tQr the 
$15,000 added Bryan anti O'Hara 
Memorial handicap ioJhonow. 

The four-year-old S'on of Good 
Goods, owned by Mrs. Nbert Sa
bath of Chica&o, wept ·!Ibt fur
longs in 1:18 2/ 5, a mlle 1\'\ 1:45 
2/5 and a mile and ope eJab.th ilJ 
1:52 1/ 5, breezing alI the way over 
a slow track. 

He has been idle most of this 
Beason, Winning his only vic~ 
here on Monday. . 

Tbe Orange bowl in Miami has Oklahoma oyer MiSl'oul'i 
more 01' less ·let the cat out or the Michigan over Wisconsin 

Pennsylvania over North Caro-
lina 

Dartmouth over Cornell 
Yale over Princeton 
Army over Sampson Navy 
Navy OVer ColumQla 
Hqly CI'OSS over Villanova 
Penn $l-at.e over Temple 
Geor,ia Tech over Tulane 
Duke over Virginia 
GeorgJa over V. M. 1. 
Georgia Pre-Flight over Clem-

son 
texas over Te;xas Chr.istian 
Texll~ A & M over Rice 
$out);le~n Methodist over Ar-

kansas 
Soutbern California over Marcil 

Field 
Cali.lornia over U. C. L . A. 
St. Mary's Pr~-Flight over Sa.n 

Francisco 
Colorado College over Ut.a.h 
Once upon a time Iowa benL 

Minnesota-oh, but there we [Jo 
on fairy tales again, and thi just 
dpesn't selml to ~~ the year :COl' 
fairy tales to come tt·ue. 'Nut said. 

I ['1~7!~ 
Today thru Saturday 

The climax to an undefcated, 
[oul'-meet $easoQ will prove an 
acid t.est Sunday afternoon when 
the Seahawk harriers defend their 
National Serviqemen's Cross Coun
try title on the Waveland go11 
course in Chic go. 

wood's C hall a m 0 r e won the 
seventh running of the Ritchie 
handIcap and a purse of $6,900 
before an Armistice day crowd of 
14,343 persons at Pimlico yester
day. 

Challamore took the lead as the 

cuit$. apd that cq~elJlJllntly tbe 
~nor minors c~n diotate the 
lIolicles of the bl. mlnon. 

His ~wer to th~t is a cynical 
"nutll," as he points out that in 
matters pertaining onlY to AA. 
lea~es only AA leagl,les can vote, 
and t!)~t the same holds true in 
claSli A-l and so on dowl1 the line. Last year thE) Seahawks, led by 

Ens. Waltel' Mehl and Seaman 
Char~e Beetham, former W~con

field of seven wa. headed into the W e can appreciate PeeQles' 
viewpoint, as in any democratic 
organization one vote is one vote, 
and no more and no less, re
iardl~ Qf the s4'ength and wealth 

sin and Ohio state stars respec~ stretch , and aiter a blazing race 
tively, won the National Service- down the straightaway with Wool
men's crown I,lt the end oJ. an 1,10- lord farms AduJatllr and Calumet 
de!eak-d seasol). fat'm's Quien Es, won a nOS9 d~-

Lieut. Lou Gregory, co cn and 
No. 1 run,nllr, who hill! posted cision. 
thrce cQurse reC;Qrcis In beating The judges ca!~e<J on tl1c c~erll 
Chicl1gQ, Iowa u}1d Iowa Stale to separate th trio as Adulator 
twice, is the ~ahaw.k/l' trump led tbe favQrcd Quicn Es by 
card in theil' tiUe de(el\Se. anotl)er nose. 

Lieutenant Gregory eXI;lccl8 The win w,as'Chlll[amOL'e's (OW' in 
most b'ouble from Notre Pamc it) eJgh t start~ th,is yeal' and tllc 
Dnd Oreat l"akes, llllhovgh Nav,Y I pUl'se booj>l,e4 his eal'nlngs to 
pier in Chicago, Cilmp Grant lind I $22,802. . 
several other navy and army The vic; tor i 0 1,1 s' slx-yeaI;-old 
teams will .field dan.erous iudi- gelded son 01 Challenger cove,red 
vidual' fun,ners. Under the r ules of the six furlong~ in 1 ~ 13 3/ 5 over a 
this year's meet, any school which good tra,ck, corryipg 120 pOUJlds, 
has army or navy servicemen on . three less than the top-weighted 
its team j eligible to compete, · Quien Ss. He was ridden by Rerb 
making the Seahawks' t\lsk this Clagge~t. Second choice at the ml,l
yeal' much more difficult than i tuals, ChalJamore l'etul'Oeci *6,,00, 
last. $4.20 and $3.20 for $2. 

with .... ot~J McGUIRE 
YOUNG • Ina CIJIR£ .,.""IIlI· ",MUt'. 

EXTRAI SCOOPI 
M,\~H OF TJNrS 

"1UROPE'$ CROSSROADS" 
4 i 

of the voters. 
When the. tljree kids want to go 

to a show and the family votes on 
U)e idlla, and pap/l's vote counts 
10 IInp the kids' just one, the kids 
stay JlOme. 

Doors ~n 1:15 

WiI~on, a former manager of Ute 
Phillies and later a star catcher 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, was 
an aide to Deacon Bill McKechnie 
during the Reds' championship 
years of 11139 and 1940. A catching 
hero of the 1940 world's series, 
Wilson was signed by lhe Cubs to 
a two-year contract through '42. 
He was retained through last 
season during which, at one stage, 
some bleacher fans became so 
disgusted ovel' the team's· pli~ht 
that they plastered a sign across 
the lelt field wall setting forth that 
both Gallagher and W j Iso n 
"stunk." 

,..---Ends Tonlcht---
Walter Pidgeon In 'ManhUDt' 
Co-lilt 'Smith Qf MillJle~,,' 

fi (it ;1;'1 t I 
STARTS TOMORROW 

fltlD· 
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Yanks Claim First-Round Win 
In Pacific Bougainville Fight 

FLAK TEARS HOLE IN U. S. BOMBER 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL- . dred &roo ... ashore from ba1'l'e 
LJED HEADQUARTERS, Friday I on the noa1b end .. exert :l 

(AP) - American marines, re- squeeze wlib Ihe help of other 
illforced by army troops, defin- Japanese bypa ed .. tbe sooth. I 
jjely have won the first round of General' MacArthur's spokes· 
\he vi I battle for Bougainville man sald the Americans now are 
and attempts of the Japanese to firmly in the rear of Japanese po
btcloud that fact by wild claims sitions at Buin on Bouaainvillll's 
~ baving sunk many warships in south shore and in the nearby 
Ibr area are "without any basIs Shortlands. The secured beach
.. hatsoever," Gen. Douglas Mac- head also places the Americans 
1J1hur's spokesman said today. directly athwart the Japanese line 

In announdn, that the Ilix- of supPlY to the Buin-ShorUand 
.Ie-Ion, beachhead at EmprHS area, he pointed out. 
AllfllSta bay-the 0 pen I n g Today's communique told of 
."tdI& to drive the Japanese oui new air atlacks on Rabaul, 260 
" the last Solomons Island be- miles northwest of Empress Au
tore Rabaul-was "firmly se· gusta. during which an air tor
tlll"ed," the SpOkesman took co,- pedo hit probably was scored on 
tiJaDlle of repeated To kyo a <:ruiser in Keravia bay. Duri!\i 
broadcasts that AmerIcan war- other raids this month there, one 
shIP1 had suffered their most cruiser has been sunk, five heavy 
uusblnc defeat "since Pearl cruisers and t.wo light cruisers 
dubor." damaged and another cruiser 
"Japanese claims of sinking probably damaeed. 

wmhips and of a naval battle The communique also reported 
lIIb6equent to the naval action the sinkint: o[ a Japanese deslroy
reported oft Bougainville the night er off Kavieng, New Ireland, by 
or Nov. 1-2 are without any basis a reconnaiSiance bomber. 

HIT ~ IY FLAK, a U. 8 . Uberator bom~r Umps &lone. above. just 
before ~, during the raid Nov. 2 on tbe WeJner Neustadt air
craft p~t near V!enp... JIlxpN-ta estfnlated tlult the hole In ttle 
center of the fuselage fa five by thirteen feeL Thfa fa a united 
State" Army Sirnal Corps radlophoto. (Intern.tlonal Soundpboto) 

, .. hatsoever," the spokesman said. The communique also told of a Form.r Students-
In the naval action referred to, 22-ton raid by Liberators on So

I Japanese cruiser and four de- erabaja, Java, entailing a round
siroyers were sunk, two cruisers trip flight of more than 2,000 
and two destroyers dam age d miles from Australia. The raid un 
"ithout 1055 of a single American the former Dutch naval base WIIS 
warship, headquarters previously made at night during bad weathr.r 
had reported. That battle pre- which made it impossible to assE'SS 
\lIlted a Japanese task force from results. 
cetting closer than 40 miles to 
the marine beachhead, established 

leveral hours earlier. INTERPRETING-
(The only comparatively rece:ll 

American warship losses in the 
Pacific to be announced by the 

(Continued from page 2) 

Servjng the Nalion 
* * * • In Iowa City on furlough is Plc. 

Edward Crossett from Ft. Jacks~m, 
S. C. Private Cros ett, Ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Crossett. 611 Iowa 
avenue, Is In the army medical 
corps. 

-Form.r Iowa Citians 

••• • Mrs. Leo Gorm n. 2071 _ lown 
avenue, reports that her son Pvt. 
Sam Latino has been tran8ferr~ 
from the army quartermasten 
corp to the field artillery. He 

navy were two destroyers. freely and frankly discussed and 
(Tokyo radio has been floocJ- 1hll probably did more .. cement Melvin Glaser. son 01 Mr. and 

1111 the air Janes with report.!! relaUons than any otber phase Mu. Adolph GlaRr, S16 Bowery 

is stationed In Alaska. 

.r 95 allied war vessels sunk by of the talks, be Indicated. street, has enllsted In the navy 
Mval and ail' action within R ~ • • and is taking baSic training '1 

WilHam A. Miller. former uni
versity studcnt {rom Baltimore, 
Md.. is receiving basic trainIng 
In the army aIrlorce at Sheppard 
field, Tex. 

period of les than two weeks, That bodes no good for Ger- I an apprentice seaman at Camp 
.1 the Japanese naval com- many-or. ulti~ately for Japan. Farragut, Idaho. Prior to his en
IDIDder-ln-chief being congrat- It clearly lmplles that the Anglo- listment Seaman Glaser attended 
lilted and of speculation that American second front attack plans City hIgh school. 
il will be .. long time before were fully revcaled at Moscow and 
lIIe American navy can recover found satisfactory to the Russian 
rrom such an alleged setback.) high command in scope, direction 
In the first hint of the military and timing. 

strategy dictated in the northern It implies, too, that whatevcr 
Solomons invasion, General Mac- adjustment might be found deslr
Arthur's headquarters announced able on either side in order to 
thai paratroop marines who went Integrate the allied battle direc
I!hore Crom ships Oct. 28 on tlves drawn at Quebec for the 
Cboiseul, southeast of Bougain- EUt'opean theater wIth Impending 
lille, now have been withdrawn new Russian assaults were deemed 
inasmuch as thcy weL'C only in- by both parties practicable with
tmded to divert the enemy from out prejudice to Joint timing. No 
the Impending operation at Em- delay in execution on either lront 
press Augusta. is foreshadowed, although no hint 

However, it appeared that the as to just when Ihe allied second· 
Americans and New Zealanders front assault will be launched Is 
who landed Oct. 27 on Treasury given. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glasgow, 
306 E. Jelterson street. have re
ceived word that their son, KclUl, 
a sergeant in the army Itlrforce, 
has arrived safely oversea~. lie 
is a radar technician. 

PIc. Bruce Glasgow, broU1er of 
Sergeant Glasgow, is stationed In 
the radio gunnery school of the 
army airlorce at Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Pvt. Harold Lindley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lindley, 12 W. 
Burlington street. Is on mllneu
vcrs wIth the field artillery from 
Shreveport, La. 

He is a former city editor of The 
Dany Iowan. 

prc. John W. Lehman, brother 
of Mrs. Robert Womer. route 5, 
has been transIerred [rom Camp 
Crowder, Mo., to the army base 
at Petaluma, Calif. 

Lieut. Robert Mcek, Lormer stu
dent [rom Cedar Rapids, has been 
transferred trom the Infantry to 
the army alrforce and Is stationed 
at the army air base at San An
tonio, Tex. 

Lieut. Mcek is a member oC 
Slgm~ Al.pna Epsilon social [ra
ternity and Phi Della Phi legal I 
fraternity. 

Wand, 30 miles south of Bougnin- Armistice day in Gel'many this ---. 
ville, intend to remain. Today's year must have been truly black. DE MARIGNY I ------~----------

eommunique told of light enemy It was haunted by bitter memories _ 
air raids there. and even bitterer forebodings in I Opinion The securing of the Bougaln· 1 stunning contrast to the high hopes (Continued from page 1) 
rille beachhead meant definite of decisive victory in Russi~ a~d I 
railure of the Japanese to pineAl in Africa that were blossommg m crowd waited outside, de Marigny On and Off Campus 
II all by putting- several hun· the Reich only twelve months ago. and Nancy drove first to the home 

~aily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor Z days-

lOe per line per d..., 
• eotIIeCutive day_ 

* * * WANTED 

WANTED - Inexpensive medium 
sized trunk. Call Judy Grayson. 

"X763. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

~----------------~ of Chief DEfense Council Godfr~y QUESTION: WHAT KIND OF 

Hlggs. LECTURES WOULD YOU LIKE 
De Marlgny was freed with one 

vote to spare. British prOc~ure TO HAVE BROUGHT TO THE 
permits acquittal on an 8 to " CAMPUS? 
vote. Only by unanimous votc may Carol n Scharff, A! of Daven. 
a defendant be convicted. lIort: "Thc type Information First 

The chief Ju tlce made an C/C' has been huving-some of all 
hau tlve, five ~nl1 one·half hOlif 
analySis of the evidence yelller- types. Speakers should include 
day before sendin~ the jury Into authorities on current topiCi and 
retirement to decide de Ma· subj cts directly beal"ing on fields 
rlgny's fate. oC study." 
He pointed to weaknesses in the Marjorie Dester, C4 of Newton: 

testimony with which thc crown 
so~ht to link de Marignr with 'U like debate, particularly. If 
tne bludieonlng and burping of they can get Mrs. Roosevelt as 
his multi-millionaire fa ther-in- I've heard they might, that wlU 

1c per line per da,o 
'c:onseeutlve days-

5c per line per day 
IlDOnth-

LOST-Rust capeskin gloves 
Union. Phone 3579. 

in law last July, but said he could be good. I think information first 
lind nothing to support a defense lectures should be open to every-
charge of faked evidence. body." 

tc per line per day 
-I'iiure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AD Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PaYdble at Daily Iowan Busi
lIeU oUlce daily until 5 p.m. 

CIDceIlations must be called in 
before 5 p.rn. 

lIapoosible tor one Incorrect 
\nsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOKS for WOmen graduale stu· 
denll. Call 2673 evenings. 

P-s-5-1! 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
balh'oom, and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Colle •• 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establlshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dla1 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
ballet· tap. Dial 'flu. MIm1 

Youde Wurlu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EffIcient Furniture Movma 

AlIt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

• 
-We'll let you in on a little sec rat • • • 

Sir Oscar ripped into the testi- Richard W. Smith, Al of Toledo: 
mony ot Capl James O. Barker. "I like lectures on political. l>ub
the Miami police captain who in- jects and world problems. Tbey are 
troduced the lingel'print which the llwst thought-provoking'" 
was the keystone to the case It. 1. McMahon: A% 01 Iowa City: 
against de Marigny. "I ljke to hear political speeches, 

Barker declared he found the especially those that present a 
print-entered as eKhi!)lt .I- on a I different idea rather than merely 
bedscreen in tb.e room where Sir a negative approach or old jdeas 
liarrY WilS struck four times on rehashcq, theories Ulai nm to 
the head and leit to die on u blaz- somcthing rather than away from 
ing bed. He l]fted the print onto it. Some onc oUler than a poli
a piece of aclbesive rubber, he tici~1.l pr~s€nts a better view of 
explained. because he feared it politlC:aJ. l~Ues .. Speeches on n~w 
would deteriorate io Nassau's ventures 10 sCIence are also m
humidity and be<:a.lIse he bad PO terestlnl." 
fingerprint ca,mera with which to Lola Jean MeGib. C4 of Ham-
photograph it. It_t: "Iteeems to me that lectures 

Tbe justice &aid Barker made on post-war problems are what 
"a moat extraot"dinary mistake" interest people most now. I bear 
in bJa _timoa,. At &be pre- so !llany' dlffe:ent pbases of the 
limlnary "earllll. 8!r Oscar re- subject In varlOUS classes that 1 
called Barker uaarted an area let confused. If we could be put 

thO II lWOh lhal straight on some of these probJems, 
on e IM'teea au • it would help us to know what 
he utled the pritlt from ~UJ' kind of a world we're goinl Into 
Bat ID aQreme CQun lie ai- o(ler college Ind what we can do 
milled be ooDld 8O' po", .. Ute about It." 
exaci sPOI wbere be fOlQld Ut., Cbloe Anne Scbutl.ll, Al of 8&, 
ImlirelSlon of ~e MarillaT!I LoaD. Mo.: "I'd like to know more 
~~i Ulile ~r. about my field, ps,choJolO'. I thinIr 

I am depending on my memorY persons .are interested in speeches 
to tell where the exhibit came on their ~or 5ubjects. 1 would 
tI'om," he said. quoting Barker. also like to hear authorities on the 

I Then Sir Oscar detail~ lap,es of WIIr, especially tne European 
memory which he saJd cauaed Ute fronts." 
officer to make a number of er- -C....... SehleMeJmu, , AJ 01 
rors. Vlcloc': "I thmk the best 'speaker 

The justice declared he decided we have bad was Preaident Har
to permit Ii lifted fin&erorlnt to moo of Drake university. J think 
remain in evidellce over mOs' tbe Ilpeaker i, more important 
objection because tbe adhea+vt than the subject. 
rubber "is a piece of evldepce," Imelda GaUOD. JI of 10_ CIb: 
but he made it dear 'tha~ be i\Q "upton ClOM waa probably the 
not consider this to De lh~ proper moet jnlerestinl speaker ~'ve bad 
meaJlj c)' iotrodl.u:1ni' a print. 10 Car bccauie bill waS weU-knOlVll 

Oxford Church Rit~ Mrs. M. W. Lampe vised by Paul Blommers f the I OPEN HOUSE 
university examination and test-' All st';ldents, faculty members 

and servlcemen stationed on call'l-Are Planned For 

Mrs. Ed Grace 

To Head Local Guild 
ing oUlce. pus are invited to an open house 

Men who ?ass the tes~ will .be sponsored by the Women's Recre.
able to continue acadenuc tratn- lion association at the women's 
in, at government expense, fol- IO'mnasium Sa 8y (rom 1:30 to 
lowing Induction into the armed 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. M. Willard Lampe was re
The funeral ervice for Mrs. Ed cenUy elected president of the 

Iowa City branch of the Needle
Grace, 55. ot Oxford, who died in work gwld of America, succeed-
UnIversity hospital yesterday af- Ing Mrs. Harrison J. Thornton. 

forces. Activities offered include danc-

lernoon after a short illness will Other oUicers chosen include . 
be held in St. Mary's chureh at Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, vice-presi
OxIord tomorrow momins at 10 dent; Mrs. Herman Trachsel, sec-

OFFICIAL BUUETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

relary, and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
o'clock. treasurer. emi-formal dance in the ballroom 

Mrs. Grace, who has lived in of Hotel JeUerson Saturday night 
Johnson county all her llfe, I 75 Take Examl'natl'on Irom 8:30 1011:30. Members must 
survived by her husband, Ed present their membership cards at 
Grace; one son. Gerllld at Cos- For College Training the door for admission. Voting lor 
grove; two brothers, Ed and Will the queen will take place upon 
Flannery of Cosgrove, and two Under Army, Navy I entrance. A limited number of 
sisters, Millie Flanning oC Co - tickets are a\'aiJable for person 
grove and ltfrs. Ray Yenter of Iowa Seventy·Ch·e students took the outside the or(anization. Persons 
Cily. econd qualifying test for the inter ted may contact Larry Bar-

The remains will be at the army specialized training program reU, president, by lelephoning the 
Hohenschuh mortuary until the and the navy program, whleh was DElta Sigma Delta hou e. 
time of the funeral. The burial eiven Tuesday mornine in Mac- l\tARy l\fARGABET l\1E1 
will be In th" Oxford cemetery. • bride auditorium, and was super- oclal Chairman . -- .---

HENRY 

FILING 
DEPT. -

BOOM AJfl) BOQI) 

ww NE~F1~ I 
-~.~. 
"'£~MIM 
MEMlI"eR 111( nlse! 
HIM~OM 
~"lJL,P1E5 
~ME 

BY GENr ABEBH 

BUT"CONT 'IOU 'REMEM~ER. 
C~I~~. "GuMMSt "BEEL.E1t USED 
10 lIE COO\(; l'OR Tl<E lJl:E~ 
G"NG ? '''1l15 COOKING KILLED 
~p IoIlOAJlL'I" ....s MI..lO' OF n<& 
GAJ,lG, AS I'M "8U\.LETS!· . , 
'" 'f'I(~ WAAT ~IS lOEA OF 

" "n:~ AT ~T TIME 1 
A LV.'T\04ER.SAOCI..E~ 

llIAKEQ 'HITH AN 
APP\..E IN IT l 

ing, mixed swim~, badminton. 
shuffleboard. serial darts, table 
tennis, card games. voneYQall and 
various Ifl"9UP games. 

A special floor shOW has been 
planned and refreshments wlU be 
provided. 

l\lARY BETH nMM 
Presldenl 

lULLEL FOUNDATION 
Students of the HJlIel foundation 

will hear the Re\'. James Waer)' oC 
the Congregational church discuss 
"Righleousnes;; in High Places" 
FrIday night, Nov. 12, In the fIrs I 
of a new iecture serIes presented 
by Hillel foundaUon. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

Daily Iowan Classified Ad Ratas .are tha lowest 

in town, yat the results are a",azingl Call us 

taday to rant or sail, find or employ, locat. or 

tell tha worldl 

JIe diSc~ a( lengtb UarUc" and we wanted to bear what be+ 
aucl Melcben'li UiBUlnouy tha~ ibttY bAd to 1liiY. Gardner CowJes Jr. 
found ainpd a1IQ Cllr~ ~ .10 was also good. Speakers on polltJ. 
de Marlgny's hands, arms, .,1ac.t cll SUbjects are lbe belt, if tbey do 

and ',Jleid wben · they examined SnotpeelchPf.ftC." n. t too int .. ell.ecfu. aI. -J 
him the . n iiht _otJulr. 8. 



PAGE SIX 

Moscow Confab Promising, 
\ 

But Only a Promise-Anderson 
Professor Discusses 
Tri-Partite Meeting 
In 'Information First' 

"The recent Moscow conter-
('nee," according to PI'ot. Troyer 

~ --------------------

Canary Jimmy 
To Join Bird Circus 

When Trained 

Anderson ot the history depal·t- Jimmy won't be gOing south with 
menlo "may be considered a vpry the; rest of til bil'cls thil; winler. 
suecessful scrimmage In t.he whole In fa('t, he has given up the com
light." PI'otesor Anderson dis-
cussed the Significant featul'es and man outdoor lire rOl' a cnreer as a 
possible implications o{ the con- songst.er in a bird circus. This 
ference yesterday att.crnoon in his winter he will remain in a warm 
"Information First" lecture to home in Iowa City, pI'llcticing hiE 
university wOmen and taeulty voice lessons given him by his 
membe,'S. master, Wendell J. Hansen, gl'8du-

"On the whole," he aid, "the ate student in the sehoo\ of rc
Moseow eoulf'renee Is .. very ligion. 
prollllBln, lhm&" but olily. The lively yellow canary is 
prollliae." He atateclfurther thal learning to sing "Yankee Doodle" 
the attitude we take towards and aftel' n week's training he can 
Russia will be a standard by give almost n pertect rendition 
wltlcb to mf'allure the :amount or of it. When Jimmie learns all of 
('ooperallon we may eJrpeCt to ll is lessons he wJll go up to Chi
receive from her In the tuture. cago to join lhe bird circus ot 35 

Although -there is n great deal birds owned and pres!.'nted by MI'. 
that is as yet unl'evealed about and Mrs. Hans!.'n. 
the conference, there were two Dis qwners' bobby or tralnin, 
general statements that were cx- bIrd8 bel'llon two years aro, when 
plained as tollows by Professor Mrs. DauseJ'l was riven a. young 
Anderson: canary tor playln" musle at a 

(I). Definite provision was marr .... e perfonned by her 
made for the treatment of war bUliband. Alter the train In&" of 
crlmjnals in iliat it was decided the firat bird, the Hansens ,ot 
that those who committed such othe .... and Uley have 35 blrdIJ 
crimes in specific localltles would now, and have ,iven shoW!! In 
be returned there tor tria\. Those Wisconsin, Minnesota and 1111-
whose crimes were not confined to ols. 
any certain area, it is expected, "A bird can do something that 
will be handled by a central court no human being can do," Hansen 
of l'epresentativeR of the wl'onKed points out. "He can take a both 
naUons. in a saucer." Hansen said that 

(2). Future policies were set up evel'Y bird has distinct traits. 
in part tor two de!inlte European Most well-trained birds like to 
areas: Austria and Italy. perform be Core audiences, and they 

The provislonl made for the do not have to be rewarded for 
action to be taken tn re,ard to doing their acts correctly. 
Italy included a .. uranees that The circus of 35 birds is per
the fundamental Ireedoms wlll forming now in Chicago schools, 
be relltored to tbe Italian people under the direction of Mrs. Hall
and that all antl-Fa8clst poups sen. Mr. Hansen is studying here 
will have opportunity to share for his Ph.D. degree in lhe school 
In the rebuUdlnr of Italy. of religion. He earned his M.A 
The laller proviSion, said Pro. degree here in HI40, nnd receiver 

ressor Ander on, was made in his B.A. degree from William Penr 
order that BriUsh and American colh:ge in 1938. 
forces would not commit them. His parents were with RinglinF 
selves too definitely to connections Brothers circus ltntil he was lr 
with reactionary forces in con-I years of age, and he learned tr 
({uered countries without giving like all circus animals. He lrainr 
the truly democratic movements the triclc birds, which sing in 
which now operate underground In duets, fight, play, climb and ride 
Uiese countries opportun,ty for Mrs. Hansen irruns the bird choirs 
elCpression. Canaries don't IIkc swIng 

He declared thnt bolh lhe need music or "Lillten to the Mockln&, 
!or tair treatment of these demo- Bird!" Hansen explains. The 
eratie COl'ces in the countries with two canary choirs In tbe bird 
Which we are at WAr and the clrcas are accompanied by Mrs. 
uncertainty oC fut.ure pOlicies of Hansen on the vlbraharp. 
Russin will necessitate a very ad- The birds warble toUt songs, 
v:lnced democratic policy on our hymns and semi-classical numbel'3. 
part with regard to conquered The choirs are composed oC dil
peoples, ferent song r~nges . The 8luckE' 

"The only answerlnr policy rollers carry the bass, the tenor 
for the two possibilities In our range is taken by American singer~ 
future , relations with KuMla," and the wnrbl r~ sing the high 
Protell8Of Andenon said, "Is ,he pitch. 

upport of the same "roup- Henry Louis, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
support 01 democracy almOlt to Henry LouiH, 319 S. Linn street, 
the point of radical socLalilm." helps Hunsen care [or the birds. 

This wll1 cultivate a stronl' He is training a parnkeet of his 
force fOr cooperaCion with a own, which is learning to climb a 
friendly post-war RussIa, or a toy ladd.er. 
stronr backm. for c e which The bird circus I!; composed of 
would be the only possible an- sparrows that jump I'ope, a el'ow 
swar to an unfriendly R\I.I!IIa. that plays hall, a Jnv:1 rice bird, 

The mention of Italy is slgnlli- canaries, eockateles, parokaels, 
cant, according to Professor An- finche~, a d~ve and a box turtle. 
derson, because the pollcy set up T~e Circus IS presented to S~hoOI 
101' Italy is likely to be that chlldl'en both as an educational 
adopted with reaard to France and and an entertainment fenture. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

RUSSIAN TANKS RUMBLE THROUGH STREETS OF KIEV 

TANKS OF THE RED ARMY rumble once more through tbe streets at Kiev, capital ot the UkraIne and 
thlrtl hil'gest elty of the U. S. S. R" as RUBSian (oreel wr L th city from the Germana and drive on 
lo\\ard Ull" Rumanian oordl'r. Buildings all KreshchaUk atreet, ahov , have been wrecked by shells 
ami bombJI thaL Ilave lett only U, walls sLandlng. (1T1terTllltirma'Radiophoto) 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12. J94~ 

Navy S .. ks Men 
BetWeen 18:.20 

For $hlp Repairing 

Catholic, Jewish, Protestant Speakers 
Discuss Religion as Instrument of Peace 

f' S~J s~""''' J. 
300 Women AHend 
World Community 
Day Gathering 

Men b twe n thE' agC'" or III 
and 50 are being sought (or duty 
in the ship repair unit, newest 
branch of the navy, it was an
nounced by the navy recruiting 
stallon nt Cedar Rapids ye~ter-

The two-minute silence in comday. 
H. J. Dickens, special ship re- memoration of Al'mistiee day was 

pair unit InterViewing oUicer, will observed at 11 o'clock yesterday 
be in Cl'dar Rapids recnliting morning by the 300 worn nat. 
station at the Cedar Rapids ~tllendlng the World CommunJty 
oftJce, Nov. 18, 19 and 20, to 10-
t.ervJew appUcants who are highly 
skilled in a trnde And who ara 
not now employed in an essential 
Industry, 

The S.R.U. will be similar to 
the Seabees and S.R.U. men will 
be stationed at the advanced 
bases, built and defended by thc 
Seabees, to rcpair ships damaged 
in action. 

Cadets Complete 
Airport Runway 

clay I;l'rviers in the First ChristliUl 
('hurch. 

During the morning service 
conducted by Mrs. Vern Bales, 
speakers o[ three faiths, Catholic, 
Jewish and Protestant, considered 
the topic "Rell1llon-the UniCy
ing Force of Peace." 

Mrs. Bruce Mahan, reprascnting 
the CathOlic faith, introduced her 
subject by polnting out that It 
would be Impossible to have 
brotherhood ol man without lht' 
fatherhood of God. MrR. Mahan 
told of the pence points of the 
pa. t popes of the chllrch, Crom 
Leo xnr 60 years ago to tha 
present Pope PillS XU. 

Tha north-south I'unway of the The distinguished position of 

I Hospital I 
• • Albert ruce, A. S. T. P., C32. 

John Raines, A. S. T. P., C53. 
Elaine Carson, AS of Bool1(" C53. 
Charles Watson, M2 of 'Hum· 

boldt, isolation ward. 
Betty Manly, A3 of Ssc CII!. 

laolation. 
Victor Wiesen, R. p. T. C., C32. 
VIJIIU n&, bours ar~ from % tt 

" ft. m. and Irom 1 1.0 8 Po /D. • 
vls.ltors are allowed In the 1M. 
Iat10n ward. 

Guadalcanal Veteran 
Addresses Rotarians 

Wounded Corporal 
Now on Lecture Tour 
For Forest Service 

Has Novel Ring 
:--------___________________ " municipal airport has been com- the pope as a leader of the church 

Corp. Oswald O. Obhor, who has 
been wounded twice and receiVed 
the citation of the purple heart, 
spoke to members or the Rotary 
club at lheir noon meeting yester. 
day. He is working with the 
United States forest service, and 
is on a speakJng lour oC seven 
states to tlrge the better use ot 
lumber products. 

--- 'Washington D.C. Living Conditions Belter 
Than Widely Reported,' --Recruiter PraH 
"Living conditions in Washing- are c;lrried on through a recrea

ton, D. C. are neither as erowdedrtiollOI committee. 
nor as poor :IS has been widely The typing requirement is only 

20 wor'ds a minute and the short
reported, at least, not for women hand requil'ement, 60 words a 
who go there at government ex- minute. 
pense to bc employcd in the war 
department," Maj. Gilbert Pratt, 
reCI'uiter in the civillnn perRon
ncl djvisioll of the adjutant-gan· 
eral's department, said yestel'day. 

"At least 800 positions in steno
graphic and clericnl work arc 
open in the war department, and 
fot· tilose who qualiey, the war de
partment has provided n hou. ing 
ecnler comparable to the drellm 
dormitory of uny univel'slty," he 
sl1id. 

Many ,women do not appiy for 
ci~l service jobs becCluse they 
fear they wiU I'each the nallon's 
capital and then be unable to find 
a place to live. Major Pratt 
s,tressed the fact ' that those who 
q\la)fCy for office jobs in the vari
ous divisi.ons of the Wat' dcpart-

I 
mc,nt .wiil .be seni to Washington 

MOST NOVEL engagement ring of lit government expense, met at the 
the year In Hollywood III that of train, nDd escorted to lhe new 
Film Actress SlIsan Peters, above, housi ng cellter. 
who has jUllt married, Co~t Thisc(!'l'l~~r, whioh aC'CQI1'\D\odates 
Guardsman Richard Quine, ~or- 6,O()O YOUn4t women, is .opera led 
mer actor. The ring is a square on a bllsis 'Similar to a university 
gold frame frosted with dlamondl dormitory, J( nasits own cafeteria, 
In each corner. The slJiglll atone shopping", center, be!\uty pal'lors, 
In the sunken gold center reft.ectl gymnasium, auditorium and hos
against the background and.casta pita!j' anti hI' oil.ly 15 minute's 
sbadow of a croSll. (1nternlltlonll'! walking . dis~ance 'from \.he Penta-

I Capt. Robert Carroll 
gon whe~ Jnost of th war dc
pnrtm(lnt office. arc locat d . 

"Beginning sa llll'ie. for women 
in lh s jobs i~ $J,71)2 a year, a lld 

Major Pratt will be in Iowa 
City until Saturday ond will be 
available at the United States em
ployment bureou in the Commun
ity building from 8:30 until 5 
o'clock today. ACter 5 p. m. he 
mllY be reached at Hotel JeUer-
son. 

Applicants who pass the clerical 
cxamination hel'e will be sent to 
Des MoineR where lhey will work 
in a stenographic posi.tion for two 
weeks before being transferred to 
Washington . A period of :CrQm two 
weeks to two months will then be 
spent in a' pre-assignment school 
there to acquaint the women with 
the city and with the war depart
ment work," Majo.r Pratt ex
plained. 

Major Pratt, who arrived in 
Iowa City yesterday, bas recently 
retul'ned from overseas duty with 
the Iowa division or the national 
guard in Norlh [reland. A mem
ber of the United Slaies armed 
Corces tor 26 ',{, year~, he saw ac
tive duty in the Iirst World. war 
and was a memQer of the arlny 
of o(:cllllntlol'l in Germany, 

Junior High Patrol 
To Have Arm Bands 

I Assigned Duty Here 
only $24.60 a month goes for:1 Red and white ann bands are 

Copt. Robert P. Carroll, adJutan I large, modern single room. MCIl. l~ being made by the junior high 
generals departm nt, arrived In may be purcbased ut the l'e~ident school home economics depart
Iowa City Tuesday to begin his cenler cafetel'ia or:l the Penta- ment for the new I y-elected 
dutie with th(' A. S. T. P. unil. gon cafeteria fOI' M little a!l II dol- members of the school P:lLrol. 
Canoll Ill) been 1.1·nnsfc/,rcd f~om lar a day," Major Pratt snid in The studenls cho:'len by popu
Ule Univcl'sily or Nebraska where ,. g:u'd to bjections (hilt livillg lar vote will u l' g e coopera
he was clasliificntion officcr of a co~ts m'e too high to make a civil tion in taking care of wasie paper, 
similar militury unil. service job profitable. The cosi of play grounds and hall lights, and 

The captain plans to make his clothing and enterulinmen'(. is no in the elimination of hall loitering. 
home in Iowa City with his wUe greater thtln in the middlewesl, ,(,hey will assist in decreasing the 
and two daughters, who are now und social activities, such as U. S. amollnt of noise made while pass
Jiving in Lincoln, Neb. O. dances at the various IorL~ ing to classes and will give alten

- tion to emergencies. 

pleted by cadets [rom the engin- . and representative of God was 
eel' battalions oC the Iowa Navy explained as Mrs. Mahan enu
Pre-Flight school and is now open merated the "live triumphs" set 
Cor air traffic, according to Fred up in the Chc~as message of 
Gartzke, city engineer. the pope last year. 

The project, which was bcgun "No plan can pass into realms 
about a month ago under Gartz- oC reality until nations and groups 
ke's direction, consisted of cutting or men cooperate," has been ex
brush, adding 200 feet of 24-tnch emplified by popes through the 
iIIe to the runwny's drainage sys- ages, she said. The "live tri
tem and cutting all the trees on umphs," corresponding to peace 
the approach areas ot the airpOrt prinCiples set up all over the 
to lessen hazard to planes. world, are the conquering of hate, 

FiCty-rive groups o{ 30 to 40 distrust, selflshness, contllct of 
cadets worked one hour each day world economy, and the conflict 
to compete the work, which was of the prinCiple, "migh tmakf!s 
started by the works progress nd- right." 
ministration. Mrs. Mahan suggested using 

Vern W. Bales, chairman oC the prayer, education and under
Iowa City airport committee, said standing of justice and order with 
that about five army and navy a spreading of the restoration of 
planes now Innd on the airfield peaec theories throughout schools 
every day. He said that without and colleges. 
the help of tne cadets the new Mr"& GIII~ert KIQerman of 
runway cOuld not have been fin- the Jewl!!" faith emphaslseCi the 
lshed because the airport fund of futility of bulldln, peace on the 
the clly WA'S not Ijlrlle enough to stren,th 01 tanks and 'UDS. The 
provide for what needed to be idea of bulldln" peaae on rob
done. bery and mur.er Instead of 

love and faUh blUI~ be destroyed 
with the knliti}l&' of the rem
nants ot civilisation to,ether 
with "love thy nei&'hbor" Pl'lUl
lice, she said. . 

High School Seniors 
Get lecture Privileges "JUdaism is a religion of peace, 

and the Jewish greeting, 'peace 
unto YOll,' might well apply to 

High school seniors are to be nations as well as a salutation lor 
admitted tree to the :tall series of menwhQ meet." , 
lectures sponS(!red by the Talk ot "When a nation rec0l:nizes it is 
the Hour club, and other high responsible to God, the basI!; of 
school students wI.1l be admiitea world democracy becomes moral
It $pace- ~rm!t$. Students must ity und then only are religion and 
pl'esent a c.'1rd with ,his or her demo!!racy Inte~woven," Mrs. 
nan:'e and his principal s ~Ignalurc I Klaperman said. 
on It in ordel' to be admltled. The six principles of peace :\s 

.MI's. Mar~ W. , Clorlee, ,:"JCe of I sct up by the official federation 
Lieutenant Genel'sl Clal'~e, I ~ to be or the Council of Churches were 
~he first Rpeaker. The. last week disclL~scd by l\'1'rs. David Shipley, 
In Novemb ~ ~h~ wn! diSCUSS Italy J;>rotestant. They IlI'O; a new world 
and tI.le Italian invasion. The le~- order, lreaties for ehanging C011-
tur~ IS. to bc held in the ~aUl dlUons, the right or the people to 
1Iurhtorlum 'or lhe CongregatIOnal choose the peace, pOst-war mili-
ehOUrt~h. k t b h d d tary progl'ams and intelleetu:ll 
. er sPlea ers 0 e car ur- freedom prevlliling. 
109 t~e w nter. include Dr. Syud Tne afternoon session or Com
HOSSain or India, former Bomb:lY munlty day was opened with n 
newspaper editor; Dr,. Gabor dc speech by Ml's. AllYn Lemme, 
BPR. eny y, all authol'l!Y on the liT a d N R' IUd 
Balkans; "s lim" Williams of ow. r "a ow. aCla n er
Alaska a trail blazer ' and Co1. M. stam;Ung. Followmg the speech, 
Thoma~ Tchou, :[ol'~e\' sccrctary Laurene. Jon~s, junior student in 
to Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek. th~ umverslly sang a Negro 

spiritual. 

Alhough his ship was hit on the 
way fro m New Caledonia ID 
GuadalcanaL, he nnd the rest 01 
lhe group, whi h wo·s on of the 
first 81'my outfits to arrive, landed 
safely. 

They drove the Japanese illto the 
hills, Corporal Obhot sDid, but 
thet'e the fighting just began. The 
men brought up their ammuni· 
tlon by hand, needing lour day. ID 
waLk seven miles aiong the hiU 
routcs. 

"One of thc mo!;t bcautlrul ights 
in the world was seeing our plan 
come in,\> ' Corpol'al Obhor said. 

"The Japs arc Lough enemi ," 
the torporal commented. He de
scribed them as good at hand·lo
hand fiahling, and able io live 
on almost any type of food. 

Corporal Obhof saw his gunner 
killed ot tre same time he himself 
was wounded. Nine of the 14 men 
in his. squad were l'iIled. The 
speaker, saved by two blood trans. 
fusions administered by doctors at 
the front, contracled malaria 12 
tlmes at Guadalcanal and hnd 
eight more attacks of it in the 
United States aftet" his return, 

Having been in the service ID 
lT10nths before Pearl HAl'bor, Cor, 
poral Obhof was sent on a 43-day 
trip to Melbourne, Australia, n!ler 
the.attack. He spent six days there 
and nine and one-half monlhs ill 
New Caledonia helping to get the 
islands in shape for usc by tilt 
U:nited States. 

Mter being wounded, Corporal 
Obhor \Vas returned to the west 
coast tOI' hospitalization by wf! 
oj' the H¢pride~ iRlands and New 
Zaaland. 

--1...-------
Religion After War 

To Be Lecture Topic 
Of Prof. M, Lampe 

"Religion When Peace Comes" 
win be the subject of Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe's lecture tollight 
at 7:45 in thc senate chamber of 
Old ' Capitol. Germany, although the s e two 

countries were given no sucQ 
specllic mention in the Moscow 
plan as was Italy. 

The Moscow plan for Austria, 
sllld ProfessQr Anderson, hll;S sev
eral possible motives, the most 
likely of which Js the tact that 
Austria is expected to be the first 
German territory in which revolt 
will break out, and such revolt 
might be encouraged and hastened 
by tile promise of a lree Austria. 

'Dad' Rinelli, Iowa City Fruit Vendor, Recalls Serving 
With Italian Army in Native Sicily Sixty Years Ago 

The elected patrol leaders are: 
Seventh grade - Donna Cooling, 
Marvin Braverman, BeverlY Ir
win, Walter Jones, Ora Jean 
Krouth, Bill Reints, Bernice Stika, 
Donald Winter, Joan Carmenn, 
Dick Kennedy, Betty Brenneman, 
Dan Dulcher; Eighth grade-Su
zanne Albrecht, Edgar Colony, 
Ro~e Marie Chelf, Charles Beye, 
Arlene Wolfe, Charlotte Powers, 

W. R. A. Gives Practice 
Dress Rehearsal 

To Hospital Patienfs 

Ruth <4l1aber lpoke on "Eco
nomic Interdependence" and 
dJseull8ed the close rela.UoD.
shin nf present-day ndlons. The 
transter of commocUtles, tarUt 
laW1l, monopolies alld the ever 
Increasln, eeonomlc problems 
were discussed. 

The speech, which will be 
broadcast over WSUI, is the slxlh 
in the ;;el'ies of Baconian lectures 
being presented on the univer ity 
campus this year. 

The panel discussion which will 
follow Prof. Lampe's lecture will 
be led by Prot H. J . Thornton or 
the history depal'tment, Prof. Jo· 
seph H. Bodine or the zoology 
department, Prof. Claude J. Lapp 
of the physics department, and 
Pl'of, Bartholow Crnw[ord 01 the 
English department. 

Other motives may be bued on 
the f&elt that Russia. consIders 
"III Au trlan border as a dlvld-
111K line marklnr the point to 
which RUllllan Influence will 
extend alter the war; or on the 
tact that the separation ot 
Catholic AWltria may leave the 
rest 01 Germany more fa,vorable 
toward. R .... La. 
The Asil)tic war is mentioned in 

reports 01 the Moscow conferenCe 
in such a vein as to Indicate that 
the whole question of Russian co
operation against Japan is in a 
s tate 01 suspense, said Professor 
Anderson. He expressed the belief 
that Japan's failure to attack 
Russia in Siberia when such an 
attack would have meant the di· 
version of Russian troops from the 
'lennan frontier pUl'chased Ru': 
sian neutrality with regard to 
Japan. ' 

Ii RU'Ssia never does help us 
Dgaln~t Japan, declared Professor 
Anderson, that bargain represents 
a good investment from our point 
of view as well as thal of tile 
RUSSians because of the damafe 
they were able to do to Germ~n 
forces while Japan retrained from 
interceding. 

Lieut. Garret Tells ' 
Of Pearl Harbor 

At Luncheon Today 
Lieut. Herb~rt Garret of the en

gineer corps will tell of hili ex
periences at Pearl Harbor at a 
J'eaular meeting ot the Engineer
ing Faculty ILuncheon club this 
noon at the Jefferson hotel. 

Lieutenant Garret was at Pearl 
Harbor during the attack of Dec. 
7, 1911. 

Joseph 'Dad" Rine111, who day 
alter day watches SUI students 
pass the window of his fruit store 
across from S c h a e ff e I' hull, 
marched through Italy 60 years 
ago with the 14th rcgiment of the 
Sicilian Iield ariUlery. 

Abovc the apple counter in his 
slore is a picture of '·Dad" tak , n 
in Italy. His barracks were in 
Naples and Genoa. Rinelli has 

l!Jeen asked mllny times if the 
photo were ta.ken when he was 
in the navy because the dark coat 
with its gold buttons and the 
white trousers resemble the uni
form ot the, naval service. 

When asked if he participated 
in aclual battles, RinelJi answered 
emphatically, 'No! Ollr regiment 
never got into trouble. Everyone 
tended to his own business in 
those days. Greeds and jealousy 
breed hate. Without these things 
there would be no war." 

Enjoys Remlnlscln, 
R~nelli is a kindly, unselfish old 

gentleman who enjoys reminiscing 
about his [irst 12 years on a fruit
laden acreage on the coast !ll 
Sicily. 

"My falber grew all kinds of 
Cruit," he says. "Slx· and seven
pound lemons the size of water
melons, and g rap e s, a p pIe s, 
peaches, pears, 0 ran g e s and 
olives." 

"Dad" has received no word 
irom his sister·l~law in hI!; home 
counlry since the alUed invasion 
of Sicily. Before Pearl Harbor, 
however, she asked Rinelli to send 
her "just one pound of coffee. II 
"Dad" carefully wrapped and 
mailed 30 pounds. 

S- at&erwanb be reaelved 
a letter 01 Ulanks from bis wite's 
slater sarin", "When the coffee 
came, I wept with joy and 
kneeled down to thank God that 
we eould bave 10 much coHee 
from the United States whe~ 

* * * 

'I Gaylord Graham, Eileen Brandt, 
Alice Roeder, WUYllc Pl'ei~;;; Spe
cial room- Frances Beusley. I The students were chosen on 
the basis of their honesty and good 
judgment and their capaCity in 
setting good examples without 

1 showing favol"itism. 

, Debate on WSUI 
By Student Forum 

Friday Afternoon 
" Resolved: That the United 

States Should Join in PoliCing the 
I World" is the topic lor ctebata 

this afternoon at 3 o'clock on the 
WSUI University Student forum. 

A practice drcs.~ rehearsal of the 
rloor show to be prooented at 
the Women's )'ecreational associa
tion open house tomonow night 
from 7;30 to 10 o'clock, was given 
for the patients at Lhe Psycho
paU~ic hospll.lll. Margaret Mott, A2 
oC Cedar Rapids, reports. 

The group of llnlver~ ill! womell 
p:ll't\cipnling in tha £1001' show 
regularly ' visil the 'Psychopathic 
hospital and present instruction in 
folk dances and :s im\lle group 
games to the patients as a pa\'t of 
a course in rcci'eation leadel'sh ip 
oUered by the physical educalion 
department. 

Mary Roost, A3 of Sioux City, 
whose cont.ribution to the program 
is singing "The G. 1. Dream," ex
plained further that the cast of 
the p~oductlon deCided to submit 
their show to aclu:ll audienee re
ception by holding a rehearsal fOl' 
the benefit of the patients. 

JOS':PJI "DAD" RINELLI , . 

Participating in the debate are 
Eleaool' Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa 
and Louise Hilrman, A2 ot Betten
dort, vs. Sally Birdsall, A1 of Wa
terloo, and Velma Martin, A2 of 
Laurens. , 

The forum is under the direc
tion of Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department. 

Mary Beth Timm, A4 of Musca
tine, president or W. R. A., an
nollnces that all univer: ily stu- '

I dents, faculty members and SCl'V

icemen on campus are invited to I 
attend the open house: 

tbey can ret eVerythln{ they 
want. Then I went Into the yard 
and called ' all the ne"hbors 
over to share the coffee. There 
wa enou&'h for everrone to 
have several cuPS." 
"Dad" worked in his own gar

den east of Iowa City until two 
and a half years ago when he feU 
from a plum tree and injured his 
legs. When they were healed 
enough for him to walk a bit he 
opened the fruit store. Even now, '1 
he is able to tend his garden 1lIl
aided, hobbling about on his crip
pled legs. His daughter, Rosina, 
cares for the store during . the 
summer months as "Dad" works 
In his garden. 

Lert [n 188'7 
RineUi left his native land ' In 

1887 to make hts bome .in .the 

I United slates. It was a struggle 
to make a lIvinlj:-at first, he said. 

"1 didn't know h9w to read, 
write or spenk English and when 
they asked me for lemons in my 
Chicago. store I didn't know what, 
they sai\f." 

"At "nt, It was almost un
bearable. And berore I learned 
to speak yoar laquace I could 
bave emCi for wlUlt of Sicily. 
I was bomesick but' didn't have 
the blODey to "et home." 
However, Rinelli, ",ith the help 

of his young wife Who accompan
ied him t:o the states, made a Uv
ing opera,ting fruH stores in New 
York, ChH;ago" New Orleans anti 
OICla horna. tn the early 1900's 
the)' CjU'De to Iowa City whete 
they reared their iamJly 01 six 
daughters..an~ne spn. 

'.' 

Plans for the evening include 
dancing, mixed swimming, vollcy
ball, table tenhis and various 
group games. 

County Schedules . 
Farm Poultry Programs Truck Driver Arrested 

Four poultry management pro
grams have been scheduled in 
various towns throughout John
son county for the coming week. 

Monday, Nov. 15, a meeting will 
be held in the Woodman hall, U9 
E. College street at 8 p. m. A sUde 
revj.ew will be shown on the 
"POqltl'Y Program for Iowa" and 
Emmett C. Gardner will discuss 
feeding of chickens and ·manage
ment, ventilatlon and the remod
eling of poultry houses. 

Similar programs will be held 
at Sharon, Norlh Libctry and 
Solon during the week. 

In Crash With Aa,to 
Charged with Iai1ing to yield the 

right of way, ~ter B. Bruley of 
Lisbon was arrested by Iowa City 
police last night alter the truck 
he was driving collided with 
Robert Petzel's auto at Church and 
Dodge streets. · 

Petzel, who lives at 1121 Kirk
wood court, . was cl,riving ~as~ on 
Churcb !)treet when the truck ap
proached the in~ection from the 
north. - , ' , 

Both vehicles were badly 'dam
aged. No ~ waa-mJured. -

A forum composed of Mrs. W. 
Berg, Mr. G. W. MarUn, and Mrs, 
Druce Higley climaxed the arter
noon session. The panel discus
sion topic was "POlitical Aspects 
ot International ' Cooperation." 
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